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THEREAnE MILLIONS OF FISH IN THE SEA BUT NONE EVER WALK ASHORE THEY MUST BE CAUGHT WfiMt,fap&$)ifrkto4

fiTPAMPP TAHi F. 'To the local advertiser of any Be- -

grce and description the dally newt-pap-er

F'om San Francisco: may be set down, In ten cases '
Mongolia Nov. 22

m m '"tri"- - out of ten, as being hi chief pub-
licity

China
Sierra Nov.

Dec.
29 J J rrTH "a- -. y w y-- si W ' isr ""T""7r" "jr -- w n ir h --w m --r prop. It covers his field.f reaches the people he withes to ,

For Sn Francisco: reach, and through it he can tell hi
.Hnnnmn .Mntf. 98 JCLiVJiIJNliW JOULdjJiTlJN story more economically than

Manchuria Nov. 2S through any other medium.
From Vancouver: c In Honolulu nearly everbody

Aornngl Dec. 1G
reads the Bulletin the

For Vaneouvir! paper that turns readers
Mlowcra Dec. 13 1 3:30 O'CLOCK BULLETIN ADS CATCH TRADE EDITION into buyers ::::::::::
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COUNTY
Can Enforce Its

w wj. 1 1

The Supremo Court this afternoon
I'cllvcicl Iti decision In the ninmlarmiH
ease against Police Magistrate Whitney
to i oni pel him to Issuo a warrant for
tho arrest of live persons, chargeil with
violating the gambling onllnanre. Tin
decision holds that Whitney should b
t to talic Jurisdiction.

The syllabus I in part as follows:
Tho Legislature may delegate to

County Hoard of Supervisors power to
make polUe ordinances of a local na
lure, such as ordinances relating tc
gambling.

Under an act authorizing count)
Hoards of Supervisor "to regulate b)
ordinance local police
and other regulations and af-

fix a penalty for the violation of such
ordinances," held: "regulate" should
be construed as "make"; the act auth-
orizes county Hoards of Supervisors
but not the people of a county to maUs
ordinances against gambling, but not
to impose imprisonment ns a penalty,
nor to make a violation a misdemeanor,
nor to confer Jurisdiction on district
magistrates.

An ordinance need not contain an en-

acting clause; it may be valid If In
(act made by the Bard of Supervisors
though purporting in Its enacting
clause to have been made by the people
of a county.

Prosecution for violations of coun-
ty ordinances are criminal rather than
civil In their nature, as shown by var-Iqi- ts

rovllnm of the county act.
In tho absence of statutory provision

os to what courts shall have jurisdic-
tion of offenses against county ordi-
nance, the appropriate Territorial
courts have Jurisdiction according to
the general laws dcllnlHg their Juris-ulttio- n

over offences against the Ter-
ritorial laws. The provision of tho
county act that the County Attorney
Shall be the public prosecutor for tho
comity and attend the Circuit Court iu
nnil for he county and conduct all s

therein for offenses against
the laws of the Territory and the ordi-
nances of the Hoard of Supervisors nl
the county. Is held, especially In view
of other provisions, not to giyo Circuit
Courts exclusive Jurisdiction of

against ordinances.
Prosccutlous for offenses agnlntt

county oruinaives should be in the
name of the Tenltory.

The district magistrate having de
. i lined to take Jurisdiction of a com
plaint for a violation of a county ordl
nauce, and being held to have such

is requited to toko Jurlxllc-tlon- .

but s not required to act In a par
tlcular manner.

This is nn application for a writ of
mandamus to compel the respondent
ns dlstrlit maslstiate of Honolulu, one
of tho Judicial districts within the
county of Oahu, to issue a vvnrrant for
the nrrest of each of five named per-t-o-

upon a sworn complaint charging
them with a violation of an ordinance
made by the Doard of Supervisors ot
the county of Oahu prohibiting the ex-
posure of gambling implements In a
loom barred so as to make it difficult
of access when three or more persona
ere present, or the visiting of such a
room so barred under such circum-name-

and to take Jurisdiction ot
such charge, the said respondent hav.
Ing refused to Issue such warrant or
take such Jurisdiction solely on tho

umSmm
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ground tint he ad no Jurisdiction over
the subject matter of any ordinance!
tnadc by said Hoard of Supervisors.

Tho question that presents Itself first
Is whether It Is In tho power of the
Legislature to authorize, county Hoards
of Supervisors to mako ordinances of
the kind In qucrtlon. There inn lie no
doubt that such authority may be con-
ferred upon cities and other municipal
corporations proper. It In conceded for

' tnc purposes of this case by counsel for
the respondent that such authority
ir.ay be delegated to counties 'also,
which arc generally tlifsscd as quasi
municipal corporations. This, how
ever. Is by no means clear.

On the whole, wo are of the opinion
Ihat the Legislature could delegate to
the county Hoards of Supervisors pow-
er to make ordinances relating to cer-
tain matters of local concern.

Power has been conferred expressly
by the county act (Sec. 62, Subd. G)
upon the Hoard ot Supervisors of each
county,

"B. To regulate by ordinance with-
in the limits of tho county, all local
police, sanitary and other regulations
not In conflict with the general laws of
the Tcrlrtory, or rules and regulations
of the Territorial Hoard ot Health, and
IK a penalty for the violation ot such
ordinances."

This Is sufficient authority tor the
enactment of an ordinance of the kind
In question, (lambllng Is one of tlo
subjects ns to whlih power to mal.u
ordliiames may bo delegated.

Moreover, we do not understand that
this statutory i xivislon authorizes the
Hoard of Supervisors to Impose impris-
onment ns a penalty, although as to
that ve are not required to decide, for
the ordinance, which imposes a line not
exceeding $300 or imprisonment for
not more than six months or both, may
stand oven If the part relating to Im-

prisonment Is void. Of course the pen-
alty, whatever Its character, should bo
reasonable In amount, and It Is usual
for statutes to specify both the char-
acter and tho maximum amount thnt
may bo prescribed by the ordinance.
This statuto iloes not specify either. It
Is generally held that penalties, such
as Imprisonment and forfeiture, other
than pecuniary cannot be prescribed In
tho absence ot express statutory au-

thority.
Tho enacting clause of tho ordinance

also Is Invalid. It reads: "The pco-pl- o

of the county of Oahu do ordain as
follows:" The power to make ordi-
nances Is conferred upon the Hoards
of Supervisors und not upon the peo-
ple of tho county. Hut "this does not
Invalidate the ordinance, for it did not
have to contain any enacting clause,
and the petition and return show that
It was In fact mado by the Hoard ot
Supervisors.

Apparently It was tho Intention Jo
prosecute the case before the dlstrWt
magistrate In tho name ot tho county.
In our opinion it should bo prosecuted
In the name of the Territory,

Under nil the circumstances shown
by the petition and return, which need
not be set out In full, wo are of the
opinion that the District Magistrate,
should not be required to take any par;
tlcular action, but that he should be
required to take Jurisdiction of tho
case and, If necessary, a' writ. may Issue
requiring him to do so.
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DINNER JACKETS

Ready but impressive; absolutely irreproachable in
fabrics, style, fit and finish. Made for critical men for
particular occasions, c c s c s .. j t b jt

None other compare with those bearing this label
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TUXEDOS

FOR SALE ONLY BY

The KASH Company, Ltd.

t
ON PAY ROLL

10 1V I DEI
A ccitaln Comity employe who has

und his salary Karnlsheed since the
Count came Into existence recently
hit on n scheme to avoid having any-
thing taken out of his wage. He had
always appealed on tho pay roll oi
the load depnitiiiunt by his middle
name.

Last pay day ho vvns entered on the
pay list lij his Inst name and marched
to tho Auditors otflcc, smiling, to
draw full pay.

Now Auditor James Hlcl.ncll Is an
expert nt ivmomberlug faces and hu
saw something familiar In this man's
countenance, somc'hliig thnt reminded
him of garnishments,

"Is this our name?" he asked.
"Sure'" said the laborer.
"Well, jou call In the morning," re-

marked llickncll.
Within a llttlo while the matter was

under Investigation and It may, before
tho business ends, go hard with tho
man who changed the name on the
pay roll from the usual cognomen, be
It foreman, luna or clerk.

Tho pay rolls present some peculiar-
ities In names, some men going mere-
ly by their first names, Jack, John,
Hill, etc.

Recently, to avoid error. It was do- -

( tared that the full names should-- bo,
wriuen out. i ins mauc a preiiy
for some ot the Hawallans had five or
itx names, with seven vowels or so to
each consonant.

It Is of course possible that the
change In tho nama of the man who
was garnlshecd, above referred to, waB
without wrong Intent and In compli-
ance with tho order to write out full
names, but, nevertheless, tho matter
Is under Investigation.

BEING CONGESTED

IS MH1B
"The talk about tho congested cal-

endar In the Circuit Court is much ex
oggerated," said Attorney A. G. 11.
uottortson to a uulletln reporter this
afternoon, "There Is "no congestion in
tno civil calendar. While there have
not been a great many trials of civil
cases during tho present term, a large
Lumber of cases has been disposed of
by dismissal or settlement out of court,

"There will bo f ower cases on tho
calendar next term than there were at
tho opening of this term. The only
congestion is In tno crlmlnnl calendar,
pnd thnt could be cleared up In short
order If tho Attorney General's De-
partment would go nt It In earnest.

"Tho suggestion of Mr. Hallou that
It would bo smflclent If two of tho
Judges attended regularly to Jury dials
while tho third should confine his nt
tentlon to chambers matters, probate
and equity and possibly Jury waived
term cases, Is one that I advanced
homo time ago. All the business of
the court could bo conveniently and
effectively handled In that way, tho
expense of the third Jury would be ob-
viated, and chambers matters would
have proper attention,

"I understand that tho Judges, or
omo of them, are proposing so mo

radical and extreme rules In connec-
tion with tho conduct of trials at tho
next term. My advice Is to go slow.
Wo havo rules enough now. The mat-
ter can be worked out satisfactorily
without going to extremes."ooooooooooooooooo

Hartwell also writes an opinion,
concurring with that of tho other two
judges.

Per. S.S.SONOMA
, NOVEMBER 2Jst.

The first consignment of Individual
bunches of fancy bananas will be ship-
ped to the Coast Order a bunch at
the Wells-Farg- o office, King St.

INDEMNITY

IF QUARANTINED

Only one of the special features In
THE STANDARD LIFE AND ACCI-
DENT INSURANCE COMPANY'S pol-Ic-

If the Insured shall be officially In.
voluntarily quarantined by a Board of
Health In,any house or on any steam
ship on which the Insured Is a passen-
ger and thereby be prevented from per-
forming duties pertaining to his occu-
pation the Company will pay him the
weekly Indemnity for total disability
for not exceeding ten weeks during In-

surant's confinement In quarantine.

Hawniinn

Trust Co., Ltd., Mm
Fort Street, Honolulu
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Ashford

Is After

Kepoikai
C. W. Ashford, attorney for plaintiff

in tho case of Mose Meheula vs Pio-

neer .villi Co., involving the possession
of n certain piece of land nt Ijihalnu,
this afternoon tiled a motion to dis-
solve the restraining order made by
Judge Kepoikai, preventing Clerk Hart
of the Maul Circuit Court and Meheula
from taking ont or Issuing a writ of
possession. This Is another phase of
tho attempt to prevent nn appeal to
Washington thnt may have some sen
sational results. The Supremo Court
nppears to have done all In Its power
to prevent the appeal being taken.

The grounds on which tho motion is
based are as follows:

1. Thta the bill of complaint upon
and by virtue of which said order was
issued, discloses no equity In favor of
complainant and against said defend-
ants, or cither of them,i-ani- ! dis
closes no equltnblo causo or justifica-
tion for the Issuance, or for the con-

tinuing In force ot said restraining
order.

2. That said bill of complaint was
not and Is not verllled ns provided by
law, and by the practice pertaining to
courts of equity, nor In such manner
as to entitle said complainant to tho
Issuance of said "Order to Show Cause
and Restraining Order."

2. That, prior to, or (and) at tho
tlmn of the signing and Issuing of
said restraining order, said bill of com-

plaint had not been filed by or with
(Continued on Page 4.)

Prohibition

Attorney C. W Ashford today took a

new step In his defense of the act of

tho Session Ijiws of lltO.', which has

leen called after him tho "Ashford
section," which provides that no civil
case can be tried nfter sixty days of

the term has elapsed, except by the
mutual consent of all tho parties In-

terested.
This act was declared

by Judge Do Holt a few days ago
In the case of Pratt vs. lice Chan, on
the grounds thnt the title did not refer
to the subject matter of the act as pro-
vided by tho Organic Act. Ashford was
the attorney In this case. He now has
filed a petition for a writ of prohibi-
tion from the Supremo Court to pre-
vent Judge Do Holt from going ahead
with another case, In which he Is the
attorney for the defendant, tho buII In
assumpsit of Mary Ruckle vs. A. Ahml
for $13.0, in which the same act Is in-

volved.
Tho petitioner shows that the Sep-

tember term of the Circuit Court oh
November A more than sixty days had
elapsed and it was not competent for
tho Circuit Court to set for trlnl any
civil action requlilng a Jury, or pro-
ceed with such a trial, unless by tho
tonsent of all pnrtles concerned In such
rult, In the foim of a stipulation. He
ihow-- that the defendant had not given
nny such consent.

It Is further shown that on Novem-
ber 9 Judge Do Holt in the nbsence of
the defendant and his attorney, called
tho caso nnd set It for trial, against the

Says Labor

Discussion

Was linn
Though the 2;th annual meeting of

the sugar planters terminated last
evening In a banquet mid no general
meetings were held today, a bunch ol
Hawaii sugar plantation managers met
In tho linnters' rooms In the JuJd
building nnd. discussed tho labor ques-
tion.

Nothing Is being given out nt pres-
ent In relation to tho deliberations of
the planters In executive session tho
other day, on the labor proposition.

"Indeed," said one who was present
at the secret session, "there is noth-
ing of any Importance to give out.
You would bo surprised at the Inanity
of those very labor deliberations."

It may have been because of the
. ,... ..........II......I... n..II.A.1 I... H.nn1IIUI1KJ, UBIIIUVU U) KUV BU&UI lilUW

above quoted, that the Hawaii plant-- ,

era got together on their own nccount
this morning and talked over the la-

bor question.
"Said a plantation manager of this

Island today: "I favor giving out
I these deliberations; It would bo bet-

ter for all concerned. In the long run.
lint then, come to think ot It. you sec,
If we had only our own people to glvo
out the discussion to. It would be all

'

right, but. before n thing's decided
to go and spread Information of what

I we are trying to do, broadcast, would
not be well, It would get among the
Japanese nnd do no good. I guess tho
silent policy Is the best." '

, All thnt has been accomplished sj
(Continued on Page B)

Writ
Asked Fop

Against De Bolt

unconstitu-
tional

wishes of the petitioner, and nn order
was entered sttlng the cafe for trial
on November I". On November 13 the
defendant filed his written objection,
citing tho statuto relating to the Act
of l'ji)5 preventing the trial ot civil
jiuy iaes affr sixty days of the term
hud elapsed by consent. The respond
ents. It Is nllegcd, now threnten nnd
Intend to proceed with the trial ot said
inse on November 27. and the peti-

tioner lielleviM thnt they will do so
unless prohibited by a writ from tha
Supreme Court.

Tho petitioner thereforo prays that
a writ of prohibition Issue directed to
Mary Hucklo Unci Judge Do Holt, pro

iMhltlng them from taking further
steps In the matter of tho trial of tho
rose or to enter nny order or Judg-,me-

therein, excepting an order con-- I

tinning the case for tho term, until fur-- ,

ther order Is made by the Supreme
Court.

The funeral of David Kaapa, the late
detective, took placo at 3 o'clock this
afternoon from his sister's residence
on Vlnenrd street. Eight policemen
acted as pall hearers. After services
nt tho house by Hev l.ono of Knuma-l.npll- l

church, tho body was taken to
Its final resting plate In the Kawala-ha-

icmetcry Tho officers as pall
hearers nt tho funeral of their dead
comrade all wore full uniform. Lieu-
tenant Aea was In command The pall
bearers vvero M. I Neodhnm, John
Thomas, James KulIKe, D, P. Kalcna,
M Nawaa, D. II. Haumca, i:. W.

and John Wallace.

VMWWutHWHO 1 144 ttrtMZv'"
Best Portable Typewriter

Is The

BLICKENDERFER
For travelers and others who need a typewriter that can be car-

ried with them, there Is nothing to equal the Dllckenderfer

PPICE NO. 5 $35,00 PRICE NO. 7 $50,00

J. A. M, JOHNSON CO,, LTD.,
931 FORT STREET. PHONE MAIN

BALFOUR

LONDON. England, Nov. 24 The Balfour Cabinet haa decided not to
resign, but to dissolve Parliament and appeal to the people In a general elec-
tion.

CONVICTS DYNAMITE

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Nov. 24.

an attempt to escape today exploded dynamite under the gates A deputy
warden was mortally wounded In the explosion. Four of the convicts reached
the street, but were promptly pursued and three killed. One man made good
hla escape.

o

NEW MDEXICO'S GOVERNOR.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 24.
ed Governor of New Mexico.

HIS SISTER.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cat., Nov. 24. Louis Depaoll killed hli tlster-in-la-

Catherine Depaoll, today, braining the woman with a chair. Depaoll was
possessed of a mania that his sister had an evil eye and Influenced the child-

ren.
o

8AN FRANCISCO, Cal., No. 23

or (75.20 a ton. Previous quotation 8s
cents.

5,l!l IN
ft II FEAST

In spite of stormy weather a nost
of good folks whose epicurean facul-

ties can tell anything unusually c

In the way or a feast from afar
presented themselves at tho Art I.oan
Kxhlblt supper on the lower lloor of
the l.cwcrs & Cooko building on King

Uroet last evening. They would nev-

er havo forgiven themselves hnd they
they stayed nwny, providing, of course,
they could know what they missed
thereby.

i:en the feasting sugar kings up In

the Young building, celebrating n pios
porous jear, were seated nt no moro
sumptuous' lepast, and those who dlu- -

rd at tho Art Loan Inhibition were
served attentively by charming joung
ladles, so beauty crowned tho feast
and then music did Its shnie to fnscl-inat-

Truly the repast wna luxurious
'and artistic In tho extreme, with th
daintiest of culinary delights, muslu

Ins nn accompaniment and gentlo y

to see thnt none lacked for at
tention.

Kings of all nations ornamented the
great spaco containing a multitude of
tables, decked with the snowiest ol
linen, and a ravishing array ot trop-
ical flowers adorned each board, so

Wonderful

Creations

APPFAI 9

LACE CURTAINS

282.

GATE AND ESCAPE.

Convicts of the local penitentiary In

Herbert J. Hagerman has been appoint

SUGAR: 83 analysis Beets, S 5
4 Parity for Centrifugals, 3.71

that perfume of sweet blossoms
mingled aesthetically with the savor
of the tempting viands. Charmed

was spontaneously expressed on
every hand and the Joy of rlensant
surprise gave spurs to appetite.

Pretty menu cards gotten up by
Mrs. W. H. Karrltrgton, Mrs. nmll
Hermit doing the nttractivo ami
unique water color work thereon, flank
cil each plate. Guests carried thesa
away as souvenirs, many of them.
Mrs. Dr. .Mays was In charge of tho
banquet and the great success, social-
ly, artistically and financially, reflects
Immense credit on her and de-

voted efforts. A swarm of busy
vvns needed to realize the triumph

of the whole and It Is uot nn exagger-
ation to say that tho racsdames and
!i:'iuo!sells, whose love of doing good
and helping others prompted them to
put their full energies Into this highly
ri'irmciidahlo undertaking, aro sever-r.ll- y

ami altogether worth) ot
liig'icst praise.

(Continued on Pfcgt 4.)

Mnlrnno Hopes, a Portuguese, was

arrested on a warrant today Issued at
the Instance of his wife, Clara Hopes,
who charges her husband with assault
und battery. It Is nothing more than
a family quarrel and what cannot 1)0

settled at home will be settled In tho
Police Court.

Three drunks were fined 13 nnd cost
each today by Judge Whitney.

Shoe Go,, Ltd.

Most cvoryono buys laco curtains nt this season of tho year, aa
this. is tho timo that pcoplo summering on tho Coast return to
their iu Hawaii.

J. IIOPP Si CO., Furniture Dealers in tho Young Building,
hiiyo just milled n nice lino of LACE CUKTAIXS and DRAi
PEU1ES to thoir other lines and aro showing n stock of all new
ponds, including some natty things in tho way of Laco Curtain
Novel tie, Irish Point, AraUian, and 3fadras.

J. HOPP & CO.

eo

New

In artUtle shoemaklng, Just and ready for all those who
crave for Comfort. The softest and Easiest shoes ever made for
men. Easy to Clean; shine lasts longer than on any other shoe. 1st
A striking White Duekskln oxford, leather welt and rubber sole,
cap toe. Price $4 50. 2nd. A Qsautlful Hyles No. 63 Russia calf

leather welt, rubber soles, cap toe Price J3 50. 3rd. A New
and Stylish canvas ox, Leather welt; Rubber Soles, Cap toe. Pried
$3.00. Nobby lasts, perfect fitting qualities and long wearers

ISLAND ORDERS GIVEN SPECIAL ATTENTION.

Manufacturers
to

'PHONE MAIN

JkfifcRi&iA,W 99 $

the

untiring

tliu

homos

1031 FORT STREET,
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MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALEftDAR.

MONDAY
Eastern Star Regular,

TUIWUAV
Pacific Third Degree,

tVKUNIJHDAV
Hawaiian Consistory Regu-

lar 5 p, m.

THUMHDAV
Perfection Regular 5 p m.

PHIHAV
Hawaiian Third Degree.

HATUMOAY
Hawaiian Consistory 31 t

32d Degree.

All visiting members of ths
order are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

HAWAII CHAPTER No. 1, ORDER OF
KAMEHAMEHA.

Meets every first and third THl'RS
PAY of each mouth In fraternity Hnll,
Odd Fellows' lltilldlriK, Kort Street, at
7:30 o'clock p. m. A full attendance
Is desired nt every meetlnR.

x. n:uxAXDi:z,
Kunuhau.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. O. O. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30
C I O. 0. V. Hall, Fort street.

E. It. HKXDUY, Secretary.
CHARLES O HAIITLBTT. X. 0.

All visiting brothers very cordially
UTlted.

MYSTIC LOD'JE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
1:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King
street Visiting brothers cordially d

to attend.
Q. II. DEUnEY, c, C.
F. WALDRON, K.R.S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K of P.

Mc6ts every Trlday cvonlng at
K. P. Hall, King street, at 7 30. Mem-
bers of M j stlc Lodge, Xo. I, Wm. Mo
Klnley Lodge, Xo. 8, and visiting
brothers cordially Invited.

General Business.
V. E. MAC. C. C.

E. M. COLEMAN, K.Il.S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, D. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge Xo. 616, B. P. O. E.,
mill meet in their new hall, on Miller
and Bcretanla streets, every Friday

veclng.
By order of tho n. II.

HARRY H. SIMPSON,
Sccrotary,

GEO. II. AXOUS, E.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening nt
T:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall. King

trAflt Vfaltlnr rimlViara Annllnllit In.'
'Ited to attend.
, E. FARMER. C C.

E. A. JACODSOX, K.R.S.

HONOLULU HAROOR, No. 54. A. A.
of M. A. P,

Meets on first i.nd third Sunday!
venlngs of each month nt 7 o'clock at

K. of P. Hall. All sojourning breth-
ren are cordially Invited to attend.

3y order Worthy Capiat?:
F. ML.1HER.

J. M. RADWAY, C.C.

HONOLULU AERIE 140 F. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED- -

KEDAY evenings of each month at 7:30
Vclock In K. of P. Hall, King street

Visiting Eagles are Invited to ."t- -
JMd.

M. ROSENBERG, W. P.
H. T. MOORE. W. Secy.

tOURT CAMOES No. 8110, A. O. F.

Meets every 2d and 4th Tuesday of
Men month at 7:30 p. m., in San

Hall, Vineyard street.
Visiting brothers cordially Invited

to attend.
A. O. ROSA, C. R.,
M. O. PACHECO, F.S.

TELEPHONE 35.

BISMARK STABLE GO,, LTD.

WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 226.

BISMARK BRANCH STABLES

LAHAINA, MAUI.

Hacks, Carriages, Duggles and Sad

fJe Horses on short notice.

Carriages meet all steamers. Com-ten- t

drivers, reasonable rates, new

iTohlcles and live stock.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub
llshlng Company,

uJ. JIUV i

WESTERNER'S
CELEBRATED

PIANOS
Musical

Instruments

Cottage Safes
Baby Carriages
Sewing

Machines

Hoffschleeger Go.,
LIMITED

Kino; and Bethel Streets,

JUST RECEIVED
Per S. S ENTERPRISE

ALFALFA HAY
$1.10 per bale; AJax Hay, $1.00 per

bale.

KALIHI STORE. Phone 3161 White.

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

. o. COOKC Manager

OPP1CERS.
H. F. Dsldwln President
J. B. CMtlo Vies President
W. M. Alexander... Seoond Vic Pros,
L. T. Peek Third Vies Pros.
J. Waterhouss Treasurer
0. M. Rolph Secretary
W. O. Smith Auditor

' SUGAR FACrOHS,

COMMISSION MERCHAN1S and

INSURANCE AGENTS

A cents for
Hawaiian Commercial 4 Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company,
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.

Hawaiian Carriage

Manufacturing Co.

127 QUEEN SI. TEL-- MAIN 4?.

P. O. BOX 191

Manufacturers of all kinds of Car-
riages and Vehicles, Wagons, Wagon
Materials of all descriptions supplied;
Rubber Tires put on at reasonable
prices; Repairing, Painting and Trim-
ming; satisfaction guaranteed; esti-
mates given.

C. W. ZIEGLER, Manager.

Our $65 White

Bronze Monuments
are marvels of beauty and du-
rability. They stand 5 feet 8
Inches, the four sides are fit-
ted with removable tablets
with raised letters. Endorsed
by "The Scientific American"
as moss-proo- f and strictly
everlasting.

FRED. HARRISON,
Sole Agent for Inlands. Box 184,

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.Wright Co.

LIMITED,
have opened a horso-sboe-

Ing department In connec-
tion with their earrlago
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed the servlcos of a first-clas- s

shoor, thoy are d

to do all vrork In-

trusted to them In a flrct-clas- s

manner.

GAMARA & GO.,
LIQUOR DEALERS.

QUEEN AND ALAKEA STREETS,
TEL. MAIN 492.

FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED.
Orders delivered to all parts of city,

Catton, Neill & Go.,
Limited.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS
QUEEN and RICHARDS 8T8.

Boilers with charcoal Iron
or steel tubes; general ship work.

"For Rent" cards on salo it BulletlA.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

ltn nur .offpp ake from th Vlenni
I'a i, Fort street.

Let a Bulletin want adv take that
lead off your mind

Hunt mist the sale of rhlldicn
wlilt. dresses nt A lllom's.

A large fireproof vvnrchoue Is of-- i

for fale or rent See ad, page S

'! will not be "plumbed ' out If
von Iuim the V. .1 England Co. do jour
plumbing.

Camera views, I'nradlsc of the Pa
cific, on wile nt all news dealers and
curio store.

Mull one of Wall, Nl.hols Co. Ha
waiian Souvenir inlendnrs to oiir
friend abroad.

J. 0. l.mted has filed a gcniral denial
to the complaint of the National Can-d- j

Co against him.
The Sjmplioiij Onheitra villi holu

Its regular rehearsal at Its llnalclca
lawn quarters ibis evening.

II II Holt has reielved a permanent
nppointment ns stenographer In the
t'ultf il States Lighthouse Inspector's
oilli e

l'.plry makes eellnt gifts. If
von go to M. It Counter, Hotel street,
It will be easy to choofe the correu
nrililp

Mrn E L. Devlin, who Is spending
the wlntei jit the Hawaiian hotel, ar-

rived this morning fiom a ten (lavs'
vllt to the volume

A buoy Is to lie pint ed on Ford Is-

land spit. In Pearl Hnrbor It villi be
l.nown as No 21 and will lie opposite
Ir MiGievv's home.

Prank E. Thompson, guardian ad
lit. ni for the minors In the stilt of J.

Cummins k J 0 Carter, it nl , h:.
flied petit ion for a feo for Ills servlies

Torpedo-boa- t destrojer Preble and
Paul Joins will sail fiom San Fran
' l, o phorttv fur Honolulu, lioth boats
have tjiin equipped with towing ap--

aratii.
A soviie tphoon struck (Juam No

Mtiiber Ith Captain Djir and tho
Supplj men heard the novvs when thej
arrived here. The Supplj left Guam
November 2.

A passenger who Mt off hire left a
poikitbook with Kinietliitig like $500
on the .Mongolia. It was found by a
Chinaman, turned over to Purser Iten-nl- e

nnd Inter r turned to the owner.
Mls Ilirnlie Hundley, of Kcnlla,

Kauai, left Ian night for hir hume.
She returned from the Coast on the
Mongolia, where she had spent four
months. Sho visited Luke Tnhoe and
othtr plates.

A voting lady took dinner nt the Ha-

waiian hotel last night who greatly re- -

rcmblc 1 Miss Allco Itooevclt. Pioplu
who have seen Mlfcs Roosevelt or evm
I U turei of her were nttraited by the
r. .nnrkatile rercnildancc,

Solomon Lucas, of Norvvhh, Conn.,
miompanlcd by his two daughter, d

on the Mnuna l.oa thlB morning.
The) spent ten davs ut the .olano
and vbliilty. Mr l.uins Is state

for Coni.ealiut.
One of (he greatest strides In kodak-cr-

In the Kodak Developing Tank. It
follows tho Idea of tho kodak develop-
ing mm Mno but Is a great Improve-
ment. Como nnd have a look nt It at
Honolulu I'hotoSupply Co.

Misi Hrnrluttn I'm lis. off Jersey
lty, leaves for her homo net wiel;

after an extended vldt nt the home of
C. It niii'klaml. Miss ruths has been
brrt elibt months. She cpeits to ar
rive nt het home on Christmas morn-
ing.

The glutei)-- llim of M M Sihn &
Co. doing business nt (!rj'i Ilerttanla
street, has been dissolved by muttinl
content . .M M Silva will toutluue
IK'isonnll)' with the business nnd nil
netuunts due to film tire pa) able to
him.

I'ligeralil Murphy, press agent with
the National Stotk Co, now at the

leaves on the Sononiu Tuts-da-

for the Coast Fiom San Frau-
ds! o he will go to Arizona. The

did not arec with .Mr. Murpbhy's
health.

The Ntiuanu street Japanese ihurih
plans a weliomc meeting to be held for
Itev and Mrs. K Kojikl, nt the
cbtirth this evening at S o'clock. Itev.
Konlil has been a preatlier for many
)eari, nnd ha? been working among the
Japanese on the Fnilflc toast for tho
last few months. Ho Is now on his
way home to Japan

V. A. Whitney, division superinten-
dent of the Union I'atlflc at Chejenne,
W)o who lifts been hero sit weeks for
the benefit of his health, leaves on tho
Sonoma Tuesday, Mr. Whitney thinks
Honolulu a great place and greatly
dreads returning to the cold winds and
mow storms now raging In his division
In the Rocky mountains. Ills health
U iiiiu li Improved.

J A McCaudleas, who Is on tha
toast for tho purpose of investigating
steamer conditions with n view to Im-

provement, Ins bien tumble to get
from tho Pnilllc Mnll lorn-pun- y

about bringing tho Shrluers heie
net jenr The tompany could not
promise a spet ial ttcamer or guaran-
tee accommodations. Mr. MtCaudless
Is working hard on the matter of get-

ting a loinl steamer to ply bctvvten Ho-

nolulu u ml San Francisco

Tfjir--N

A. N. SANFORD
Optician

Boston Building, Fort St,
over May & Co,

MDifNt
(Associated Press Cable.)

EXPECTS GERMAN SUPPORT.
Paris, Nov 23 A fleet, consisting

of ten warships. Is expected to sei;o
the harbors and rtiMoms of several Is- -

j lands off the v,cst ioat of Asia Minor.
It Is believed that the Sultan's refusal
to entertain the proposals of the Po.v-cr- s

Is based on the failure of the
Kaiser to Join In the demonstration

jugalnst the Porte, nnd that he Is ex-

pecting the support of Germany
RUSSIAN PEOPLE WANT POWER.

I Moscow, Nov J3 The zemstvo con- -

i Kress, by n scant majority, promised to
support the government but Insisted
on universal suffrage and that power
be grunted the llrst douma to elaborate
n constitution. I)e Wltte's friends op-

posed the demand of suffrage but weie
ovcrwhelmlnglv defeated.
ROCKEFELLER SUBPOENAED.

I New York. Nov 23 -- J I). Rockefel-
ler and others have been subpoenaed
to nppenr as witnesses In the Missouri
suits to oust the Standard nnd other

'oil companies for entering Illegal iom- -

Iblnatlons In restraint of trade.
HOPE FOR IRELAND.

Sterling, Scotland, Nov. 23 Camp- -

, the Liberal leader,
has declared a nt v. plank, that of home

liulc for Ireland, In the I.lbernl pro-
gram.
WHITE TO MOROCCO.

Washington, Nov. 23 Ambassador
White has been appointed to the Mor-ocea-

Conference.
TROOPS FOR PHILIPPINES.

Foit Assln-bolnc- , Nov. 23. Seven
troops of the Seventh Cavalry luivo
left for the Philippines via San Fran
dsto.
BALFOUR'S RESIGNATION

London, Nov 23 The Cabinet meets
tomorrow. Premier Ilalfour's resigna-
tion Is expetted.
ROBBED OF THEIR DUST.

Seattle, Nov 2.! Cashier Oeorg"
Adams of the Federal Assay office has
been arrested for the embezzlement of
r.l",0OU of miners' gold dust.
TO COERCE THE PORTE

Athens, Nov. .'3 The allied fleet
rails tomorrow to coerce the Poitc
QUIET IN VLADIVOSTOK

MadivoMok, Nov, 23. Order has
been restored.

A hniitpiet nt the Young Hot I last
night completed the 2.",th annual ui i
Ing of the Hawaiian Sugnr PlanUn
Assoilatlon. Sevent-sl- x sugar mm
nnd thtlr friends were ut the boaid
ltetlrlng President I M. Swnnzj was
tonstniasdcr Tho new president II
P Baldwin, did not attend the festlvi
ties. V. l'fotcnhaucr of H. Hackfeld
& Co. absented himself In respect to
the mommy of the Into II. Alexander
Uenberg.

Ailei the feast a smoking concert
was liehl in the makai pavilion of the
toot gnidui.

Those pietent were:
Mctsrs P. SI. Swanzy, Governor

C.eorge It. Carter, YV. O. Smith, P. C.
Jones, II. I). .Mead, C. I Kcknrt, It.
S, Hosmer, C. F. Hart, George F.
Dnvles, J. Watt, J. Kotlnsky, V. V.
Hall, O. II. Svveezy, Q. P. Castle,
James (I. Spencer, SI. SI. O'Sbaughn-nessy- ,

Jnmes Webster, L. Lew
F. J. Lowrey, D. C. Lindsay,

U. Forbes, Alexander Young, W. F.
Frear, C. C Kennedy, W. W. Coodale,
i:. B. Pnxton, C. II. Atherton, T.
Cllvo navies, N. A. Cobb, F,. II. W
llioadbcnt. S. S. Peck. I). L. Van
Dine, C. II. SIcBrlde. T. Lotigher, J.
Fntsoth. i:. W. Terry, W. II. C
Campbell, F. II SIcStoekcr. It. W
Brukons. H l Faye, Dr. I.. K. Cofcr,
A. SUC Ashley. F. O. Clarke, George
Cilbb. A (lattenberg, W. C. Parke,
T. It Werthniueller, F. Sleyer, P
SIiLnup, V. SI. Bechtcl, V. Lanz, F
Weber, (leo. W. Smith, John Hind,
Andrew Adams, J. A. Scott, F. A
Schncri i, J. T. Slolr, Alexander Craw
James tlllib. L. A. Thuiston, C. 11

Cooke J A Kennedy, George dial
mi'is, i: F. Hnrtmnn, W, J. Der, (1.

F Jtenttm. T S. Kny, A. C. Joidan,
llonnlil Kenncd It II Chamhcilalii,
II Focke i:. K Bull, Jnted G. Smith

W. J. ENGLAND CO

NOT PLUMBED OUT
BUT PLUMBING

Don't let your house and purse be "plumbed" out by the ravages
of unskilled labor. Years of practical experience has made us com-
petent. A contract placed with our firm Is an insurance against a big
bill for unsatisfactory plumbMp fixtures.
PHONE MAIN 323. 121 HOTEL STREET.

BUFFET

Golden Quartered Oak

Polished

WE HAVE THEM FROM
o 25 UP o

A FINE ASSORTMENT,

Coyne Furniture Co.,
LIMITED.

HOTEL AND UNION STS.

JOHN POTTIE & SONS

Australian HORSE
and CATTLE

REMEDIES.
Testimonials have been received

from Alexander & Baldwin Stock
Ranch, Parker Ranch Co., J. M. Hor-
ner Ranch and all the leading planU
tlnn managers bear witness to wonder
ful cures wrought by these remedies

Washington Light Co.

C. W. MACFARLANE,
MANAGER.

NEW CURTAINS HERE

Handsome assortment of new silk,
cotton and woolen tapestry curtains.
Also Arabic, Irish Pcint, Nottingham
and Madras Lace Curtains and Rope
Portieres.

Porter Furniture Co.,
LIMITED.

YOUNG BUILDING cor. HOTEL ST.

C1in3ator
tX'd

Stearns' Electrio
Ratand Roach Paste
I. rilftr&nt.H'd la rid lh liftu.a. Irn n .Inn nt 1

t. riiiiiu,unTrainrinou(Oiuiiui.loiIie. Ail
urai.ia arn t ri prraa prtpitid nnrwripjor u

LkCIUll I lain 10.. l,lliaaa UUt.. CLIi.aa. I1L I

Beginning Nov. 15th, 1905, owing to
a change In the price of certain sizes
of crushed rock, prices will be as fol-

lows: No. 1, 1.55 per cu. yd.; No. 2,

$1.80 per cu. yd ; No. 3, $2 05 per cu.
yd.; No. 4, $1.80 per cu. yd.

We wish to call attention to tho
fact that No 4 has been reduced to
practically the price of white sand,
making It available for all kinds of con-oret-o

work, for which It Is far superior
to any other sand. LORD & BEL8ER.

FRENCH AND ENGLISH TWEEDS

FOR MEN'S 8UITS.
I REASONABLE PRICES C

O. FARIA
HOTEL opp. BISHOP STREET.

3222-t- f

BUILDING MATERIAL
20 PER CENT, less than sold by
other dealers. Doors, screen doors
sash and builders' hardware.

C. B. REYNOLDS,
Alakea St., mauka Sailors Home.

Special Reduction Sals
VERY CHEAP, BIQ LOT GOLF

SHIRTS. All Kinds Furnishing Goods.

C. K. CHOW & CO.,
Cor. King and Hotel near Bridge.

THAYER PIANT COMPANY,

155 and 168 HOTEL ST,
opposite Young Hotel.

&TEINWAY PIANOS,
STARR and OTHER PIANOS.

Lookers as welcome as buyers.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-Ishln-

Company,

Claus Spreckelt. Wm. G. Irwin,

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKER.
Honolulu. : : : t. H.

8an Francisco Anenta Thn Niv

vada National Bank of San Francisco.
Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na-

tional Hank of San Francisco.
London Tho Union of London and

Smith's Bank, Ltd.
New York American Eichaqen Ka.

tlonal Dank.
Chlcano Corn Eichanca National

Bank. '
Paris Credit Lyonnnls.
Honokona and Yokohama Ilnn?- -

kong Shanghai Hanking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Dank

of New Zealand nnd Dank of Austra-
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank ot
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued, nliu nf t.
change bought and sold.
Collection .Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL.. .$200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL SIOO.OOO.OQ

.Pre.lHtnt. ,, ...i, r,-- ... wct,i ui wwil
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier . T. Peck

Olllco: Corner Fort nnd King Sts.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS recelvod and

Interest allowed for yearly dcpoBltB at
the rate of 4 per cent, per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished nn.
on application.

TUB Yokohama Specie Bank, Ltd.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed.. ..Yen 24,000.000
Capital Paid Un ... ..Yen 18.000.000
Itesened Fund .... ..Yen 9,910,000

HEAD OFFICE. YOKOHAMA.
BRANCH AGENCIES Bombay,

Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe, London,
Lyons, Nagasaki, Nevvchwang, New
York, Peking, San Francisco, Shang-
hai, Tientsin, Toklo, Osaka.
Tho bank buys nnd receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans.
acts a general hanking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING 8T.

GHICKERING PIANOS!

We sell tho popular QUARTER
GRAND and all other sizes at NEW
YORK PRICES.

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.,
Odd Fellows' Building.

Automobile Parts
We keep everything you may

I need for your auto.no matter what
make of machine It Is.

SCIIUMAN CARRIAGE CO., Lid.
uarage, Merchant St

William T; Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Alakea Street.
All classes of Building Work
promptly nnd carefully executed.

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332.

Good Room and Board

Per dny wcclc or month
Millerton House

Mrs. Wilkinson, Proprietor
RICHARD STREET

Y. Wo Sing & Co.
FRUITS AND QROCERIE8.

Fresh provisions and fruit by every
California steamer. Fresh Island but-
ter from Hawaii.

1123 Fort St and 1186 Nuuanu 8L

P. O. Box 961. Tel. White 93,

SANG CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.
Suits made to order in tho latest

styles. Perfect fit guaranteed. Cloth-In- c

cleaned, dyed and repaired.

S. ICHICI
General Employment Office, cor.

Emma and Beretanla Sts. Japanese
and Chinese Laborers Supplied. Con
tract Work of Every Kind Undertak-
en. Telephone Blue 21B1.

S. SAIK1,

Dealer In Bamboo Furniture and Pic-

ture Frames. Also Cabinet Maker.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed by the

HONOLULU RENOVATING CO.,
J. J. Fern, Manager,

Richards near Queen fits. All tele.
phone messages promptly attended to.j
we can ior ana aenver. Dyeing extra.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commlss.o.1 Merchants
I
I Sugar Factor.

aoknts ron
The Ewa Plantation Co.

'.The Walalua Agricultural Co.
Tha, Lfnl.,1, Oi,n. nnviiaia wuyar vw.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co,
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo,
Tho Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps,
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co,

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co, of London

Wm. fi. Irwin & Co., Ltd

WM. G. IRWIN.. .President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRECKEL8..1st Vie Prca.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Pres,
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
HICHARD IVERS Secretary
E. I. SPAULDING Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENT8.
Agents for

Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco
Cal.

w" RefinInB Co., 8an Fran
-..J ,.' Locotomollve Works, Phil

oeipnia, fa
Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufao.

turers of National Cane Shredder).
New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., Ssn
Francisco, Cal,

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

Agents For
Hawaiian Agnctiltural Co., Ooknla

Sugar Plant Co.. Onomea Sugar Co,
Honcmu Sugar Co.,Walluku Sugar Co,
Pepeekeo Sugar Co.. Tho I'lnntAr.'
Line of San Francisco Packets. Chas.
Brewer & Co.'s lino of Boston Packets.

List of Offlce.s:
C. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Vice President and Mana-fje- r;

E. F Bishop, Treasurer and Sec.
retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. "M. Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

' a. h. - - tYl

l

I
Life and Fire

Insurance-Agen- ts

AGENTS FOR
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN- -

SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.
AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM-

PANY OF HARTFORD.

Tire insurance
THE

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO.

LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of London,
Phoenix Assurance Co. of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insuranco Co,

4th floor, Stangenwald Bldg.

COTTON BROS. & CO.
ENGINEERS AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plans and estimates furnished tot
all classes contracting work.

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM 300, B08TON BLK., Honolulu.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers.

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS.

Fort and Queen Sts.

Best Meal In Town

CALIFORNIA RESTAURANT
ON HOTEL ST. near NUUANU.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

T. PDA, Manager.

P. H. Burnette,
Attorney-it-La- and Notary Publlo.

Real Estate, Loans, Collections.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

Phones: Office, Main 310; Res.Wh.1341
Office, 79 Merchant St., Honolulu.

J. M Davis,
SEWING MACHINE REPAIRER.
1256 FORT ST. near BERETANIA.

Sewlna machines rented. 12.50 nr
month.

A machine cleaned and nut In nr.
der $1.00.

tjtaaijti& .&,..!
.iUi-jia.it.i.J

taAAfisflMbAui.
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Buster Brown
Stocking Sale

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Boy's and Girl's School Outfit Free

With Every Purchase of Four

Pairs BUSTER BROWN BOSE
We want every boy and girl In Honolulu to wear Butter

Brown hosiery, and this ll our reason for making the following
phenomenal offer:

Here is what we will give

ABSOLUTELY FREE
with every purchase of four pairs of Buster BVown Stockings for
boys or Buster Brown's Sisters' Stockings for girls, at 25c per pair

Pen, Pencil, Penholder, Eraser, Ink

Tablet, Ruler and Pencil Box
Buster Brown Hosiery gives satisfaction. It wears better

than any other 25c quality.

AH sizes from 5 to 9 inches at

25c a Pair
Everyone

Knows
BUSTER
BROWN

And his

Good
Dog

TIGE

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.
CORNER OF FORT AND BERETANIA STREETS.

Crystal Springs Butter
However nice the rest of the meat may be, bad butter will spoil

It all. The quality of .
CRYSTAL SPRINGS BUTTER Is absolutely uniform. It Is always

good and unfailingly reliable. It costs no more than ordinary butter,
but, oh, the difference In the tsstel

We pack It In neat Cardboard Cartons, which keep It firm and
protect Its delicate flavor

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.
Telephone Main 45

asmmimnmimn mm mm mmmmK

Gome and look at our new

CHRISTMAS GOODS

Now on Display

JAPANESE CURIOS, SILKS,

AND TOYS

SAYEGUSA
1120 NUUANU STREET.

PHONE WHITE 716.

SrmUUUiUi UMUMllMMUUiWUlilH K

BETHESDA!
Waukesha's ORIGINAL Mineral Water.

' HEALTHFUL. STIMULATING
A INevv Man In Every Bottle.

FOR SALH bVCRYWIIURC

McPARLANE & Co., Sole Agents.

3
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EVENING KlUDAY,
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The Sporting World
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SPORTING CALENDAR

NOV. 25.
Basket ball nt Y M. C. A.

grounds by Girls' League nt 3
o clock.

f High School vs. Second 10th
Infantry
2:30 p. m.

Association
picked teams

U"

BULLETIN. HONOLULU. NOV 1003.

SATURDAY,

at Ilasoball Park,

football between
Daeeball park

3:39 p. in.
Ilogoy Golf Tournament at Ma-no- a

Cricket at Maklki.
SUNDAY, NOV. 2C

I A. C barebull at Kaplolanl
Pork

Tenth Infantrj Chinese Ath-
letic Club.

THURSDAY, NOV. 30.
ThanliSKMng Day Football.

Mallei s 10th Infantry.
Tennis Tourney at Heretanla

Courts.

PUNAHOUS DOWNED

The Kaltilanls succeeded In RlWng
Hie Punnlious n pood druhblnK In the
Indoor basebnll game plaed nt the Y
M C" A last eenlni; The final score
was Knlulnnls I'D, 1'unahou 9

Tho line-u- was as follows:
Kalulaul Moore, Dunne, Gorman,

Nott, Dens, Powers, Baptist.
Punnlious Watcrhoure, Johnson,

Sopor, Steere, Dnbbltt, Cockburn,
Reiner.

The standing of the league teams to-

day Is as follows:
P.

Diamond Heads 3
lolanls 3
I'unahous 4

Owls S

Kaltilanls 3
High Schools 3

W. I Pit.
3 0 10U0
2 1 060
2 2 BOO

3 2 COO

1 2 333
0 3 000

TENNIS PLAYER HERE

Geo. P. Whitney, ho for four jears
was the champion tennis plaer of the
1'ailflo Coast, Is now a guest at the
Ilawnllan hotel. Mr. Whitney hero
for bis health.

Whitney wns one of the best play-
ers eer produced on tho Pacific Coast,
Is now a guest at the Hawaiian hotel,
he was ilinmplon In tho jears '97, "J'J,
(.0 and "01

On account of his Illness Whitney
will iieu--r be able to piny In another
ninlih Whitney surrendered the
(hnmplonshlp to Freeman bj default.

IN REALM OF SPORT

Pittsburg has Blgned Joo Nealon,
Frisco's i rack first baseman.

tt tt
Nordyke, a Coast plajer, will be

teen In a St. I.ouls uniform next sea
son.

It. 21.

U tt
Hoy Klllott has been elected Califor-

nia's football captain for 100G .

tt tt
Stanford Mill not piny Michigan.

tt tt
Waseda I'nhcrslty has won tho Ja-

pan lUselmll championship.
tt tt tt

Cle eland. No. 8. President Kll-fo-

nnnouiued todny that Larry la
Jole would again manage the Clcelnnd
baseball team uext season. Swimming
races at tho 01 tuple Club de eloped a
new champion, Georgo Bromley of Liels
IJIfli Si Itnil Inuarml tlin un.lil'j L.tn..- -

icholastlu record by C 5 seconds In
the 20ard dash, covering tho
taiuo in 3 minutes and 3 seconds.

tt tt
Receipts of the Stanford-nerkele-

name amounted to $30,000.

Memphis, Nov. 11. What a fow days
nKO seemed to be the Impossible was.
rccomtdlshed this afternoon when Dan

paced
Memphis Driving Club in the phenom
dial tlmo ot rS Hat, breaking his own
nnd the world' record by second nnd

quarter.
:j

u.

.

1

a
a

York. Nov Seventeen huii- - it
cired entries, JfO more than Inst tur, j
tiiul comprising the pick of tho show
liorscs throiiKliout the coumr, have U

lecclvid tor tbe exhibition of tho A
Hoise Show Association, p

wlib li will begin MadUon Siiuare X
(Jarden

:: tt
Standing of the Coast League teams

W.
I.os Angeles 50
Snn Fiain lso 50
Oakland 49
Seattle 40
Portland 37
Incoma 31

tt ::

Pet,
31 .r,9i
4J .543
45 .5J1
45 .471
41 .457
50 .105

Ilofcoo Miller has fund of baseball
Information which nt times ciops out V

sterday he telated an Interesting In- - 6
blent which octmred In game be- - i

iweui the St I.ouls AmeilrmiH nnd h
levelands one which mfe to say Jl

has never cen duplicated Three homii Jc

li.ns were made In succession Iliad X
lO, the third hnemaii for Clovelnnd,
llneil bcautj over tho fence, 9.

when he was followed by Jajole, )w ',

went Bradley about twenty feet better .9
lib kman, an outtleldcr then enme to it
the bat the greatest euitcment

i .

T

Is

n

tt

tt

tt

B tt tt

I

a

I

11

)

tt

t:

1 n

C It Is
I

V
1

H

and landed on ono for a homer, which
vhb one ot the longest hits ccr tein
In St. Louis. Tho crowd grew tumult
nous at this wonderful display of Mb k
work. It Is be! lined this Is the'record
lor consecutlw homo runs.

tt tt

THE RING

Abo Attell defeated Tommy Mound
at Philadelphia recently.

tt tt tt
Al Nclll, the California middleweight

Is back lit Trisco from Australia.
tt tt tt

Gits Rerenah and "Kid" McFadden
lne been matched to fight thirty
rounds before the Colma Athletic club
at Colma on December 1.

tt tt tt
Jem Mate, the of Dig

Innd, and "Tug" Wilson of Lclcnrtei
ore now doing n bolng turn In the

t lending English music halls.
tt tt tt

llnnlon and Hcrrcra fought n draw
fit I.os Angelc.

tt tt tt
I os Angole, Nov. fi. That blnt of

Marvin Hart's from LoulsWIle, In
whli h he anuses Jim Jeffries of

to throw the Reno fight to Root M

denied emphatic nil by the ex cham-
pion.

tt tt tt
The fight Abe Attell and

Jem Uowkcr Is off.
tt tt tt

Hat Nelfon and Terry Mc Govern aro
tiot matched to fight.

tt tt tt
Flt7slmmons and O'Urlen have signed

to fight in 'Frisco. Fight will be held
libout the 21st ot next month. Graney
will referee this fight,

tt tt tt
Hat Nelson Is engaged to bo mar-

ried.
tt tt tt

Fitzgerald knocked out Laudcrs in
twenty-fl- rounds.

tt n n
Kid Sullivan won from Tommy I.on

on n foul.
tt tt tt

Gnrdner And Sullivan fight on the
llth.

' It tt
Tim Murphy Is now the thnmplnn

middle nnd lienvyn eight of Australia,!
and the champion heavvwelght of!
Africa.

tt tt tt
Hart may light lttihlln.

tt tt tt
Santn Clnrn College, Snntn Clara

High School und San Jose High school
have barred football until the game
lias uvlejd.

tt tt tt

FOQIBALL SCORES

At Lincoln, Neb University of
18; University nf Colorado. 0

At Chltnco ChlcnRo, 1!); Purdue, 0
At HvnnMnn, III. Northwestern, 31,

Ohio Northern, 0.
At Madison Wisconsin, 41; Del-ol-

0.

At Minneapolis Mlnnesotn, SI:
feouth Dakota, 0

At Philadelphia Pennsjlvnnla, 12;
Harvard, D.

At New Hnvtn Valo. 11; Ilrovvn. 0.
nie Presluncii, IS; Princeton Fresh-

men, 0.
At West Point Carlisle,

rolnt, 5.
At Prlncetor. Princeton,

ncll, C.

At Amherst Amherst,
dls-- mourn,

4.

G;

io;

0;

Weet

Cor- -

At Annapolis Navy, 31: Iliu knell, 0.
At Topeka Kansas University, 18;

Washburn, 11.
At Des Moines Drake University, 9;

itaskell Indians,

38;

the'si5-vs-A-v.5..-v.v-i-v- -...

ft

Cleaning Up Sale
Our line of Linen Doy-

lies, Table Centers,
Cloths and Scarfs must be
clo'scS out at once. "They will
be because PRICES say so":

PURE LILEN

HEMSTICHED DOYLIES
GxG 25c dz.
7x7 7 12c
9x9 10c

12x12 12

STAMPED LINEN DOYLIES
9x9 5c; 50c dz.
10x12 5c; 50c dz
12x12 ... ... 5c; 50c dz.
18xlB . . ... 10c
20x20 . . 15c
24x24 , . 20c
27x27 . . 20c

Lot assorted fring-
ed Doylies , . 10c

' At Ann Arbor Ml 111 jan, 4, Oulc
'Cjlritn t tiliitralt. A

tt tt :t

MAILES IIAVEL0NG LIST

The Malta Athletic has a long
list of plajers from whlrh they will
phk their team to compete tho
10th Infantry on Thanksgiving

Benson las at least thirty men
out trjln? for places. Amongst these
men are many vets. Mho have had

oars of experience. The team Is a
heavy ono and will have no excuse to

as to weight.
A partial list of plavcrs U as fol-

lows:
Ruckle, trying for center, weighs

170 pounds; pin) ml 3 ears for M I C.
Kauhane, trlng for center, weighs

03 pounds; plnjcd football four )ears
H A. C.

Prestige, trvlng for guard, weighs
ISO pounds; had 2 cnrs' experience

M I C.
Allen, tr Ing for guard, weighs 173

pounds; hns hnd ft cxjwrlenco
Richardson, out for guard, weighs

175 pounds; 3 jears' experience with
M I C

Kellett. out for guard, weighs 200
pounds; first enr out.

Aers. out for gtinrd, weighs ISO
pounds; first enr out

Joy. trvlng for tackle, weighs 210
pounds; fl j ears' experience on II A
C

Houghtnlllng, to Ing for tnrkle,
weighs 220 pounds; hnd 3 cnrs' exper-Icncco-

Town team nnd II A C
I.lghtfoot, for tackle, weighs ISO

pounds; 3 earV experience on II S
Lnrsen. for tnckle, weighs 170

pounds. 3 cirs' experience on H. S.
nnd P. A. C

Aklnn, for end, weighs 143 pounds;
3 jenrs for P. A C nnd M I C

Fernnnder, end. weighs lftO pounds;
I ears on II. A C. and M I. C.

Sumner, end. weighs 133 pounds, 2
years on It. S.

Rose. end. weighs 1C0 pounds. plaed
1 jear on Knms.

Holt, end, weighs ICO pounds, 1 ear
on II. S.

Plunkett. half, weighs 1C0 pounds, 3
)ears, M. I. C. and P. A. C.

King, half, weighs 150 pounds, 4

jears on M. I. C.
James, half, weighs 130 pounds, C

i ears' experience.
Clark, half, weighs 143 pounds; 2

ears on H. S.
Jarrett. half, weighs 175 pounds, E

jears on M. I. C.
Freetb, out for quarter weighs 1C5

pounds; 2 jears on M I. C.
.Miles, ciuirter, weighs 133 pounds; 3

J tars' expcrleme.
deacon rpiniter, 150 pounds. P,

mrs on 11 A C.
Van llulren. for full, weighs 170

pound, I experience
for full, 1C3 pounds; 1 )enr

in Knms.

DIAMOND HEADS STRONG

Tho Diamond Head Athletic Club
will hove a strong team In tho field on
Dee. "nd It bo no surprise to
seo tho baby athletic club win first
pluce in tho v. M. C. A meet.

S ChlllliiKworth is acting In the
of innnngor and trainer for this

trade team nnd he Is doing good vvork
At present tho following men nro

out trnlnlng dally AKann, V.n Sue,
Hheldon, Win. Joo Pn,
HchniHch. Oliver. Jones, IlecKert. i:
lVmandez, Clarl., Knul, Miller, Amoy,
i: Desha, Ares nnd IT l.emon.

It will bc seen that tho Diamond
hnvu ninny of tho old men

The Knms, who have ran led off tho
honors In the recent will be
much crippled

Aknna nud Kn Suo shouhl tho
Dart-- ! avhort distance races for tho I), H.

Club, Lemon should win tho nolo
vault; A) res tho mile walk and Jonts
stands a good cliaiico with the weights,

There will ho many valuable prizes
given to tho winners of the various
events. Tho Y. M. C. A. nro nfforlna

At Iowa City State Univorslty. 72: In medals to lho flmMiin mn
Des Moines College, 0. The following merchanta have offered

At Grlunell Ames. Grlnnell. i ' (Continued on Page 6.)

Patch, King of the harness horses,
a mile over tho courso of

New

been
National

at

Just

between

bem

Q "" " v.wv,-vsiiiTi-05V- -

entire
Tray

each
each
each

1 sizes

Club

with
Day

Coach

offer

with

with

cars'

ears'

would

Heads Knm

meet,

tako

W5.00

1 Lot silk embroidered Lin
en Doylies 10c

STAMPED LINEN TABLE

CLOTHS HEMSTICHED

45x45, 1 25 pc,
1 Lot Table Centers, half price
27x27 hemstitched 60c
24x24 hemstitched 35c
20x20 25c

LILEN TRAY CLOTHS

10x16 stamped 10c
18x27 stamped . .

20x30 hemstitched
18x36 hemstitched

.. 20e

.. 50c

. .50c

GREAT-VALU- ES

Applique Table Centers and
Scarfs

PACIFIC IMPORT CO.

j

'i

?.-- '?

.& s&

VH!kterUXhhvllvl
IN THE BED ROOM

. -
Electricity Is an Inestimable boon. push button may be plac-e- d

near the head of the bed. In case of suspected, or real, intrusion
In ease of sudden Illness the room may be brilliantly Illuminated

without hesitation or the delay which may mean discomfort or some-thin- g

worse Flexible wires easily permit the employment of Electric
Llflht wherever Illumination Is wanted Reading need not be confined
to the For those who will read In bed a Joyful If not a
commendable practice the light may be conveniently placed, and no
getting up Is necessary to disturb the composure that must preeede
sleep,

Hawaiian Electric Co,, Ltd,
Office King St., near Alakca 'Phone Main 390 ',', 'p , ip a Ml' Ml 'PI

Our Leader

KOLA MINT
There are Imitations, But

Ours is the only GENUINE
THE ORIGINAL
We nil Other Plnvors Aloo

Consolidated Soda Water Works, Ltd.
TELEPHONE MAIN 7 J

EUREKALOL
ITCH-ECZEI-

M CURED

t sourriiiNO that will cosi mamiiNO but a iHfle prescribed for ormth,rti.-- a b' Ictor llurgeaa, on of London's most celebrated stem Mdillata.The KurKAUL Aunt Cusi Is Uw fnmous remedy ruarantfwd to quicklyrelieve and permanently cure any dlaeaaa or the skin or scalp. It U purely antleptto and germicidal. Wa bar thousand of testimonials to prora tha true Ttxtue of Its positive cure.
Don't wst your time and money on cdsi-alu- .' They absolutely do D

Wrlta to us at onoa for our famous RessKAtoL KcxawA Cna It wilt UKtha story that Is more cooTlnctiur than paces of arrumcat. Prloa postpaid. Idoenta and lt.00.
DetCT scrrn from those tortureaome PiLim. One application of the famouaEaaxALOL 1'lLa Cos will mre Immedlats rrllef. Price postpaid. 60 cenU.

THE EUREKALOL REMCOY CO, 1197 D.rgsn 8L. BROOKLYN, N. Y.

--

4--

B,g

The

RETAIL 22--

THANKSGIVING DINNERS

WELL SUPPLIED HERE

A new shipment Just In for the Joy-

ous Thanksgiving dinner.
Mince Meat, Plum Pudding, Sweet

Pickled Peaches, Sweet Pickled Pears,
Preserves (All kinds), Sweet Cider,
Boiled Cider, Brandy Fruits, Bon Bona
(Xmas Crackers), Fancy Table Rais-

ins (In cartons), Assorted Nuts

CALIFORNIA ROSE CREAMERY BUTTER

Henry May & Co., Ltd
TELEPHONES WHOLESALE 92.

iH Ht IHIt f t t
THERE IS ART IN BUILDING HOUSES

This Art is only acquired by years of study aid practical expe- - Z.
rlence; and that I possess this art can be positively proven to you by 1
allowing me to submit the plans for your new building. T

W. MATLOCK CAMPBELL :
Telephone White 051

4. 4-- - 4'f4 4- - - 4- -

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship yout
goods and save you

Dealeis in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage in Brick Warehouse, J26" Kin St. Main 53

NOW WE'RE OFF ? Ji
StSbK

)J, We are prepared to supply the People of Honolulu with Freshest
cV ISLAND MEATS. Also, Garden Produce of all kinds; Butter, Eggs, Chick-- J

I ens, Turkeys, 8ueklng Pigs, Dacon, Ham; In fact, everythln" FIRtTi
Q"! CLASS MARKET is called upon to furnish.

liThe
I

ISLAND MEAT CO.

I'

library.

money.

Phone

JAS. E. WESTBROOKE, Manager.
TELEPHONE MAIN 76. FORT ST.. OPP. LOVE BLD1.

YSUQASHOTEN
WlioluMftlo S: Retail Ulqtior Dunlur,

Stock of Japanese and America Liquors, "inial Saloon In connection.
IWILEI AND K ING SlRfc.rS.

,'OBTOFFICE BOX 866. TELEPHONE MAIN 82,
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Published Every Day Etcept Sunday,
at 120 King Street, Honolulu,

T. II., by the

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO, LTD.
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notwithstanding, , .,,, ,, ,,,
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newspapers

What

Uefore
whnt

anjwhero In S originated
postpaid. forolctn 'morning paper, wot Its space' . V "'., .' ,,,fi.
Weekly largest up. , called for three- -

Bli moMLi $ imlj.ii. . certain permltllns
anjwhero In U. S.... 1.00 "y plague spots ,pInm, ,

j ear postpaiu, lorcisn - um-"- " '"" "
ous the clt of

Terrltory of ) uolulu and, beinusu of Its malic
) character, organ that gave It
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circulation the week No
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jyn thing knock town and render
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llalfour has revcral limes been slat
for rclgn.ition and on each oca

chami'-i- l Ms In lib L of

time

Huslness nvn of Porto Hbo are nd
xertlslng for Ha
xvall .an afford follow a

example

of the most pathetic exhibitions
Iiumanlt) offers Is the Individual con
Etnnlly knocking his town, pus

as a

passing of David Kaapa recalls
tl.e la) when detectives with
brass bunds, but weie very su.
In landing their prize.

Hussli haB f.ilb'd to head off the
for suiliage Tho

right of Individual to a volcii In
government admits of no
defeats.

Ilraml Whlllock, the Toledo
sor of "Golden Hulc" Jones, Isnn auth
or. He has the horrible oxumi.'c or

Iloolh Tarklngton and several others,
before him.

Whether It bo constitutional or not,
a lav. trial ot a cnt.c

da)S without
the consent of parties the suit,
Is a peach.

If Mr Dowllng can deliver the goods

It ferns ns If someone ought
teady tell to go ahead." Hawaii
tan nllord a little more without
Its an)one.

European Immigrants In bodies of n
thousand or more give for the
success of white agricultural labor,
which could never be attained
isolated groups of a few families.

Bonds are finding a ready snle
teason that bright Inlnd

ought to spring tho scheme of
them In denominations so tho
small Investor can have share In the

fads of the day.

Reports have It that John A McCand-les- s

called at tho Pacific
come out moro deeply Impressed
tho necessity for n steamer local-1- )

owned. If refusal to do an) thing
special Hawaii Is not an Inspira-
tion, what Is?

Shortly after calling on someono
to pay bills and what unlet

graft there may In tho gambling
spite campaign, the paper
the Garden Island scents Job printing.
AnotlKT evidence of the polecat calling
names. The natural conclusion of this

of attack Is that tho
would sell It boul and others

If possible, fur a few hand of job
work.

Thurston's Advertiser maintains
that the spanking It received the

In consequence of Its attitude
toward the report, was con-

demnation of work. The
most charitable thing that can be
of Thurston's effort to avoid con-

demnation which came from not only
planters but business men generally, Is

Uif out.,

j w--.

to compare It with tlio minister who
a very broad assertion to vl.t

Ins frlciiil At the conclusion tin ml i

1st. ihllcl remarked, i..o
m weie just i..iit.

STtLL

Si ill hammering nt the town and do- -

WALLACE
morning paper In defending Its attack

Health nt.oi.t "'"

there pljRiie plentj In' ..,.,' ..,,
Tram Isio the

In declaring the
cfid the Advertiser do In Honin

lulu?
there was any talk of qunr--

Honolulu except was
Per U. S.OOi b) goi3lp

)ear.

jear, ftrcct
uu ....i...ih..

to none than
Hawaii,
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many phases Into a that telle that
the whole story i ulillc utllltle nmt soon
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Major carried
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him.

John H Mornn, a I!oton
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Cause The scandals.
Effect. 221 000 votes for Hearst

M.i)or Dunne of Chicago sa)s the re-

sult here "Is i wonderful proof of tho

, Kallhl $12.50
Klnau St., 3 Bcdrooirs 25 00
Ccretsnla St., 4 Bedrooms 30 CO

Middle & Rose Sts, 2 Bedrooms 8.25
Luiahlo St , 3 EOO0J
puunul Ave, 3 Bedrooms 15.00

Lane, 3 Bedrooms .... 15 00
' Errma St., 2 Bedrooms 18.00

BccWey Ave , 2 Bedrooms . . .. 12.00
Young St., 3 Bedrooms 22 50
Young St., 3 25 00

' Lunalllo St, 5 Bedrooms 3125
Young St, 2 Bedrooms 27.50
Kallli (nr Gullck Ave) 2 Bdrms 1200
Tne "Melrose" (King St.) 50 00
2 Houses $22.50 and 75 00

STORES AND OFFICES

nr n sirent

iiPMHIITfJWWwiT"ill!i'WP'"

EVENING P.ULI.ETIN, HONOLULU. HIIDAY.

jwldesprend r.uinlclpnl
cwnershlp.of

published
demonstrated

commanders
nbolutel) powerless

Inuiuitlve

radicalism

railway.

conservative

Democratic
mganlrntlons

lawjeragl

Saturday,
newspapers

Iclnnail

Circulation qunrantlno

permuneut

Philadelphia

opponents
revolution

government
hubscrlbcd discredited

plneaple

Plnkham'a

Mar)!nlul
ipltomlo

INCREAS

CUTTING

TELLING

SUITINGS

Insurance

TO LET
Furnished Cottage,

Bedrooms

Chrlstlcy

Bedrooms

Furnished

QL KJd
I3 FORT STREET (NEAR KING).

NEW GOODS
LADIES READY TO-- ;

WEAR APPAREL
OUR BEAUTIFUL NEW LINE OF

(SUITS, SKIRTS,
and SHIRT WAISTS

i AWAIT YOUR INSPECTION.
I These goods are MADE RIGHT and

PRICED RIGHT; they FIT WELL and
i WEAR WELL, which leaves little else
to be desired.

"MARQUISE" Shirt Waists
EACH.

White, Tailor-mad- e Plain
Mercerized Waist 2.00

White Tailor-mad- e Figured
Mercerized Waists 2.25

White tucked Linen Waists. 15,00
Soft Mercerized Lawn Waists

deep cuffs, variously trim-

med, some hand embroider
ed SI TO 15.00

i Tucked Alpaca Waists, In
cream, navy and black ..

' S3 TO 4.50
Tucked Challle Waists, in

red, navy and brown . .,. 3.75
Peau de Soie Silk Waists, In

white, brown and Navy,
Plaits and French Knots . G.00

Taffeta Silk Waists, In Lt.
Blue, White and Black,
Tucks and Lace G.00

Peau de Sole Silk Waists,
White, Tucks and Lace.. 10.50

WOOLEN SUITS
New Tailor made Woolen

Suits, very late styles, ln
Brown, Grays and Mixed
colors S12.50 to S20.00

WOOLEN SKIRTS
Be'autlful Lot of Woolen

Skirts In Alpaca, Panama
Cloth, Worsteds, etc., va-

rious styles SG.00 to S15.00

EHLERS
GOOD GOODS

Governor Hoc It of Kansas, nt n din
nor to Senator Warner of Missouri
We. lie iiiv nlilit. lilted his vm.i In

RoUl.m wii nil to the vvl.o ' mi t

I want to mij to joii, not ns an
alarmist, but ns a slight contrlh
ulor to the American awakening,
that unless wc find some effectual
reined) for the control of the great
trusts and (orporatlonn In the In-

terests of all the people, a tidal
wave of Socialism will sweep over
the countr) one of thete days that
will do Imalcillablo Aiinagc.
Governor Hoili Is not exaggerating

the facts. The) aro so plain that no
human being of urdlnarj Intelligence
(should mistake their meaning A great
wave of discontent Is sweeping ovrr
the country which Is manifesting Itscll
In the form of Socialistic remedies for
political and economic evils The great
corporations aic largely responsibly
for tho radicalism that Is rampant
cvcrwhero.

The real lcidcrs In this movement
ore not the Hrvnns and the Hearsts nnd
the Dunnes and the Johnsons nnd tin
Mthmltrea, but the Itockofcllcrs, tho
Armours, the Morgans, the Swifts, the
Ityans, tho Yeikeses. the McCurd)s' the
MeCalls, the ll)dcs. the Perkinses nnd
Ihe Harrlinaiw with their Murphya
MiCarrens Conch, Durham and Pen
roses.

Ten )cors ngo Plngreo uas do
notinrcd as an Anarchist Today I'ln
ETeo'n program would he regarded as
mild and conservative Where Is the
thing (.olng to in I?

ilIN REVISING RULES

Hon Clarence L. Crahbe has n new
Idea In regard to icvlslng Hepubllcan
part) rules as to conventions.

Ho suggests that when the Territo-
rial convention has met nnd nominated
the Delegate to Washington, the sev
eral Island delegations icturii homo
and meet to nominate Senatora and
Representative, leaving the County
conventions to nominate County offi
cers.

Crabbc suggests that, If the several
Island delegations to tho Territorial
convention In- - considered too small
for the nomination of legislators, rep-

resentation could be Incieascd to a
basis ot one In thlit) Instead of one
in ntt)

ICON rlul
FOR 0, II

5

The Ilovs Clubs of Honolulu ore
giving a scries oi sl Talks for Hoys.
Illustrated with JJ0 sttreoptlcon pic
tines These talks are to bo given at
the Y. M C A auditorium beglnnlns
tomorrow, Satuida), night Tlioso
talks aio to be given by several men
who aie Interested In tho buy Ufo of
the cltv. The) arc nbsolutel) free to
ever) buv, though admission Is b)
ticket onl). Thesu tickets ma) be ha 1

nt the Y M C A. Thcie will be spo
tlul music each night. This coming
Satuidn) night. Miss Nora Sturgeon
will pla) n violin solo nnd thu Ka- -

mehamehn Gleo Club Is expected to

as'lst. The program Is ns follows:
Saturday, Nov. L'o, 7.30 p. m.t "Ten

Nights In the Harroom." P. V. Rider.
Dec. 2: "Deautlful Things," 'V. I).

vVestervtlt
Dec 8 'The Story of the Christ,"

Theo Richards.
Dee. 10. "Over the Itnplds," P. V.

Klder.
Dec 23:

Turner.
Dec 30:

tinned) i:. II.

Pllsrlm's Progress," C. 11.

'Pilgrim's Progicss" (con.
Turner

M IN EXHIB

BE C

It Is posslblo tho Art Loan exhibi-
tion mny continue until Sunday even-

ing. Thoso In charge havo received
many requests to do so nnd they aro
now considering tho advisability of It.
If this Is done, tho exhibition will bu
open tomorrow nt the usual hour and
nn Sunday afternoon from 2 to 5

o'clock

The U S. 3. S Supply from Guam,
now In port, will probably leavo for
San I'raneUeo December 1st. Ill tho
meanwhile she will reeelvo a number
of repahs to her boiler, which caused
sonio delay during tho last trip She
will also be painted In places

The steamer Mtkahnla left shoitly
uftei midnight for Kauai poits. She
waited for tho delegates fiom tho
Plauteis' convention.

Tho meeting of tho'lloaid of Educa-

tion will take place on Wednesda) of
next weelc njThursday Is Thanksglv-ln- g

Day.

The case of Nlehaus Pros Co. vs. Ho
nolulu Ilrewlng & Malting Co, et nl.,
Is being tried before Judge Iloblnson
toda)

i
School outfits free during tho sale

of Duster Drown stockings at Sachs',

mmm I

ALONG THE FRONT

There Is n scnrel.y of sailors nlong
the waterfront. The American sh p

Aimer Coburn, due to sail tudnv, was
ik'Injod by being unable to engage n

full crew. She Is minus three men
An effort Is being made to find sail
ois and showlll probably got out to
morrow.

No particular explanation around
the waterfront Is given for the lack
of tailors to man vessels. Salloia
havo also been scarce about the Puget
Sound this fall but no reason has been
offered for tho difficult J. Several
weeks ngo a number of ships were
tied up nt Senttlo and Tncoma, being
unable lo secure full crews. Man) of
them, however, have since secured
men to go before the mast and started
on their o)ages. The lack of men
hcie hns only bc.cn noticed lately, but
It Is not of particular linportnntc as
)et to cause any serious delay.

IHE li QUESTION

The question of the water supply for
the city of Honolulu, and Its prospects
for the future, demand our earnest nt
tendon The population has rapldl)
Increiised mid the most Important ob
ligation of the (im eminent to the pop
ulnee, fiom n point ot h)glcnc. Is th"
wntcr suppl). Its source nnd dlstrllm
lion and Its consequent purity, nrc of
the gicntest Importance.. It Is a no
cesslty to suppl) water In a condition
pure nnd fit to drink. The rich can,
nnd -- will, boll nml filter their wai i

hut tho poor have not the fucillttc,
nnd mnnj would not tako tho trouble
If they could. These same mny be-

come ski;, nnd n menace lo tho popu
lace generally, by contracting water
horn dtstaeod nnd propngntlng them

Tho supply of Honolulu was" for
many )ears tho surface draining ot
Nuuanii uplands. A water containing
deleterious matter, absolutely unfit for
drinking purposes. During the last
few )cnrs the artesian s)utem has
been oned up with great Improve
ment, developing many well of good
water, but jnu will find that these
wells are not absolutely pure, ton
talnlng much chlorides and snlphntes.
Of all nnturiil water, rain caught In
the mouutnlns, and mountain springs,
are the purest, livery city cndcavois
to put before Its populace tho best wn

ter obtainable, nnd Honolulu may be
icgarilcil ns i specially fortunate In
this respect. Inasmuch as right above
us within two miles of the centre, nt
an elevation coveting the most Impor

lit sections pf tho city, there Is nut
llclcnt spilng'wntcr. of n purity Im
possible tu c.cel. and unaffected i't
quantity through the change of sea
sons.

I 'refer to the Pnuoa springs, the
chemical anal) sis of which Is attach
d heiewlth subjected to direct bac

lerlologlinl examination, It levenls no
pitbugnomonle, bacteria oi micro

riiim a medh nl standpoint, this wa
ter could be converted Into an lde.il
H)stem

ci:oitoi: hi:uih:ut,
M. It C S . London. Ktc

Honolulu, T II . rebruary 28, 1D0J.

MR. DOWLHWS REMARKS

IMItor Evening Hulletln: I wish lo
call )our attention to n statement con-

tained In jeatcrriuy's Issue of the nut-le- t

In which reports mo as having
dubbed the Japanese conceited and de-

ceitful I used no such terms In
speaking of n nation for whom I have
a good deal of admiration, nnd will
thank )ou to refute that statement on
my behalf. '

Palthfully )ours,
JAS. J. DOWLINO.

Honolulu, Nov. 21, '03.

After attending a bann.uet"and over-
loading their stomachs with rich
foods tho delegates from Knual porta
left last night for home. Undoubtedly
they will have a plensnnt voyage. Han-quel- s

and ocean trips hardly go well
together

Tho Hul Manawnlca of Moanalua
gives a concert, hula nnd bnll at Ka
hlllaiilant hall, near Murray's old car- -

ilage shops, between Hlver nnd Nun
linn streets, tomorrow evening at 7

O'clock.

It Is Cool
THE8E DAYS

AT HALEIWA.
JUST THE PLACC TO 8PEND

YOUR VACATION.

The best of everything
ALL SORTS OF AMUSEMENT,
ALL KINDS OF RECREATION,
ALL THE COMFORTS OF HOME.

Ticket and Information at Oahu
Railway station and Trent & Co , or
ring up Halelwa Hotel, King 53.

On Sundays the Halelwa Limited,
two-ho- tr, 'n, leaves at 8:22 a. m.;
returning, ariive In Honolulu at 10:10
p. m.

The Petaluma
Incubators and
Brooders are
the Best

Awarded Gold Medals

at Lewis & Clark Ex-

position, 1905, at St.

Louis Exposition, 1904

iBjaniaffigaajj

J1
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. Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.
SOLE AGENTS

THE MENEHUNES
'BY EMILY FOSTER DAY

PRICE 75c.
tl U

So great has been the demand for this delightful little story of
ancient Hawaiian folk lore that we have Just procured a large new

stock. BOUND IN TAPA NO TWO BINDINGS ALIKE.

?! ft!

HAWAIIAN NEWS Co., Ltd.
q ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDG.

RIOPATH'S HIST0RY.0F THE WORLD

New up to date Edition, 9 large volumes, Illustrated, Morocco binding,
old at New York price, $39 00. complete set, delivered on payment of $3 00;

balance $3 00 montniy; no interest. Encyclopaedia, Standard Dictionary, Set
entlf.c Books and Complete Works of all standard authors sold on samo
plan.

We furnish Law and Medical Books and give careful attention to special
orders. Call and examine our books, or write.

Wm. C Lyon Co., L.td.
COR. HOTEL AND FORT STRCET3 UPSTAIRS.

W&t&rplM, f&?kl&Wi0llht)lcftttt&fi$0t4

QUALITY
With the usual quantity: is quintessence of every bottle

of soft drink magufactured. All the latest drinks
for sale. Orders promptly delivered

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS
ct orf J425 Emrm St. Telephone Blue J37Itttei &tmmtmmpitv0tvi

I

The Job of unloading 3,037 tons of'
coal luought from Newcnstlo by the,
l'rcnch ship Ernest Hc)er, wrecked
off Diamond Head October 21th, waa
started this morning nt the Sorensou
wharf. As jet no bonds havo been j

lllcd by tho representatives of the own
ers of the vessel and It la expected that
a clnlm for salvage will bo served this
afternoon against the Ile)cr, thus stop-

ping the work. This will probably only
delay the unloading a short time.

It Is understood that tho Inter-Islan- d

Company nnd tho tug Fearless, having
two claims for $20,000 eueh, will com-

bine their bills Into one for $10,000.
Tho charterers of the ship, Hind, llolph
& Co, have notified the lawyers ot the
companies claiming salvage that the
Ilcycr was to begin discharging coal
today.

Tho Husslan cruiser Lena Is tak-
ing nn coal during the day time at the
rate of about 100 tons per hour. The
men will work next Sunday. Alto-
gether she will have more than 3000
tons of fuel when she leaves this port.
The loading will probably bo finished
by next Tuesday noon. According to
presort picparutlons the ship's captain
In prcpurlng to sail shortly after the
coal is ull aboard. Tlio water tanks
nre full and contain neurly 1,000 tons
of water.

Charles .Mooie, nncsted some weeks
ago on n charge of running n percent-
age game In bllllnul parlora near Port
and Hotel streets, wns fined $200 nnd
eosta this morning by Judge Whitney
In tho Police Couit. Tho enso had
been continued several times. Thu
last tlmo up Moore by his attorney
pleaded no guilty.

8TEAD AND THE CZAR.
Interesting review of Russian condi-

tions Bright stories of Social Doings
The funniest of comic supplements
News of the world All the local

news In
SATURDAY'S BULLETIN.

The cable itpnlr ship Restorer is
having her smoke, stack repainted.

mri iiwi mini

ASHTORD IS AFTER KEOIKAI.

(Continued from Pass I.)
any Judicial officer compe'ent to fUo
the same and lecelvo It Into, and keep
it In his custod).

That at the time of tho signing
and Issuing of said restraining order
theio hnd not been lllcd oi tendered In
this cause, nnd there has not since said
time been filed or tendered by or pur
porting to Indemnify said defendant
or either of them against nny loss ot
damages In thu event that said restrain
lng aider should bo dissolved or de-

cided lo havo been Inadvertently, Ille-

gally, or Inequitably granted and Is-

sued.
0. That said restraining order does

not purport to havo been Issued In the
namo of tho Territory of Hawaii, nor
nddiessed to said defendants or eith-
er of them, nor to their or either of
their attorneys, agents or servants,
nor doea the same purport to hai
been Issued under tho hand of thu
cleik of said Circuit Court or any
other Judicial officer competent to Is-

sue nnd nttcst tho same, nor under
the seal of said Circuit Couit, nor un-

der the seal of any court of the Terrl-toi- y

of Hawaii,
G. That tho Judge of said Circuit

Court, to wit, Honorable A. N. Kcpul-ka- l,

by whom said lestralnlng order
purporting to have been signed and Is-

sued, was not, nt tho time and place
when ho signed nnd Issued said re-

straining order, to wit. In tho City of
Honolulu, County of Oahu, Territory ot
Hawaii, on tho Pith clay of November,
llioj. competent to sign and issue, nnd
that he, tho said Judge, at said tlmo
and place, was without Jurisdiction tu
sign and issue said restraining order.

The motion Is suppored by atflduvltti
by Meheula, Leong nnd Ashford, show-
ing that the land In question Is not
woith $3000, as It Is provided by stat-ut- o

That appeals ean only be taken to
the United States Supreme Court whero
property worth over $50cj0 In Involved.

Just as the whistles were blowing
today announcing the hour of 12:30
two sailors at tho foot of Port street
engagod In a fight Two rounds were
(ought without Injury to either While
they mixed things were going fast but
both were particularly anxious to quit,
and they did.

Fine Job Printing at Tho Bulletin

I. - .jtA
mlm

i
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GOLF
LIGHT WEIGHT

Of non-destructa- ble

Stock

PRACTICABLE

REGULATION
Thlt it our new moose. unfilled

golf got the greatest
golf shoe made.

Retails at $4.50

Mclnemy Shoe Store
FORT STREET

Transpacific Cablegram
Commercial Cable

Postal Telegraph Companies
In the United States.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 10, 1905, 10 tn.
To MESSRS. CO.. Honolulu: WE WIN.

Wo hao received two moro Oold Medals; this puts us far In the lead
of all California Wines.

NAPA H SONOMA WINE CO,
at the Lewis and Exposition, Portland, Oregon.

LEWIS & COMPANY, LIMITED.
Sole Agents, Honolulu

NEW GOODS
Per S. S. Nevadan:

KLONDIKE FLOUR (the best)
ROLLED BARLEY,

BRAN, OATS,
MIDDLINGS, WHEAT, I

CORN, POTATOES, ONIONS,
GREEN APPLES

AND MANY OTHER ARTICLES.

PRICES 0

M. W, McCHESNEY SONS

LIMITED
QUEEN STREET.

r

IN

hide,

THE
Clark

-- LOW

&

RAPID BATH HEATERS
Fumiih plenty of hot water In
itantlyany time dry light fir
toilet and bath.

Can be Installed In any bath
room anjwdierc eUo without
tearing ev er thing up. Ocerated
by anyone. V:ry economical,

"" Fer Salt by

E. R. BATH, AGENT.
PLUMBER, 165 KING

PHONE MAIN 61.

WM. fi. IBWHU CO., LTD.

Agent for the
Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng.

Alliance Assurance Co, of London,
Eng.

Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. of
Edinburgh, Scotland.

Fit's Association of Philadelphia.

Alllanct Insurance Corporation Ltd

Wllhelmi of Magdeburg General Inr
Co.

IF YOU WANT NICE

CHRISTMA8
SUIT

GO AND SEE

J. P. Rodrigues,

!

Cor. ALAKEA and QUEEN St.

. THE COBWEB CAFE,

.

-

QUEEN and ALAKEA
TEL. MAIN 492.

riNE MEAL8,

Balmoral. We've

WINE8, LIQUORS,

8T.

8T8.

AND BEER.

Gamara & Go,, Props.- -

OR CUNN'S BL00D AND
'urnur Trillin

'TablrttoUknlmeIUm.ntn- - lumu
L Makes ri..n ana strongtn ror biok nna

siopa waHn. in wunwr
strong, rloh red blood,

IN.rvouewomea. strength to
DruggE vs. 70 ots a boi.

or 3 boies for iz mai..'a receipt ui
prlee. Write ueabout Home Treatment,

I bit. CO., Philadelphia! tu.

:

a.
&

or

or

A

or on

Going to Housekeeping?

A

Gas

Range
AND A

Water Heater
ought to go with you

Sold by dealers and

m

Honolulu GaS Co.
Limited.

as
m

LEWIS

Johnson's Prepared

Floor Wax

A perfect floor polish, because It
will not show scratches and heel
prints Can be applied by any Inex
perienced person will net change the
natural color of the wood worn spots
can be reflnlshed without going over
the entire surface.

contains a large amount of polish
ing wax, so requires but little labor to
bring a beautiful polish. covers 20

per cent, more floor space than any
other wax on the rrarket. One coat
will keep the floor tn good condition
for three or four months.

r

It

It

SOLD BY

Lewers & Cooke.
Limited.

177 KING STREET.

CLIPPING

Horses handled care.

Called for and returned.

CLUB STABLES
FORT ABOVE HOTEL STREET.

TELEPHONE MAIN 109.

COMING
NEW FURNISHING GOODS

HOLIDAY TRADE.
PRICES EXCEEDINGLY LOV.

YEE CHAN
Nuuanu near King SL

Fine
OBlcu.

with

3229

Job Printing at Tbe Bulletin
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WILLETT AND GRAY ON

LOW PR CfcS Or --SUO AH

CUBANS LOSING ANY DCNEFITS
FROM RECIROCITY REFIN-

ERS APPEAR TO BE WELL
STOCKED.

Wlllctt & Gra)'a siignr JQtirnal for
No ember 9 reports as follows on the
sugar market:

Raws Wo must ngalti tepc&t
comment mndo by us for several weeks

.ift that the trend of the marke for
Itfae aaIi tinfrti nt ItAfttn ntt.l ntirArtilcm ..cv, " " ..... ""..,,,'..,

EXCHANGE

Cllll continued downward. WalaluaAgrltolturalC.
Kuropcan marked, whlc,b re-- J wjjjj" J Sc,

maiuud lur imja tu o u;ii iuuul'
a new low level today at 8s, while In
our local markets the decline 'n cen-
trifugals Is from 3'jc. to 3 for

j DC test basis here, and local sales in
Cuba wcro made on the parity of 3 UCc

fn. n,T fnuf lmuttt nf nt nt tit, rwiitli.

FOR

tt

alcnt of 2c c and f for 91 test, which
marks the low point thus far made for
Culm sugars this scaon The lowest
point for Cuba centrifugals, "iTii'sIJ E.icoTiiDe"
since the prc-ien- into Haiku Suear

l'JUl and ngnln In l'j'i.' H.Js.rc
3 3ic tluty paiti, tne cost nnti fulfill
(litotation nt the time. In I'J1).' IioIhk
1 SCc. per pound. The price of T ir
duty paid for 90 test under pi event lee--

Iproclty with Cuba would glu I lv
per pound, r. and f. for Cuba lentrlf-ugnls- ,

mid 1 file per pound c. and f
for outside full dutj paying supars It
K therefore, eldcnt that present con-

ditions are drawing ilosely id the
mcFt unfaorabIe tiuntatlons a
of jears licet sugars nt Ss 13 the
eriul of S.CtJc for Cuba (fiitrlf--

ugals (! tct, and If the "latter Mignu
are only worth Cuba the parity of
3 3fic today the difference Indli ttei
that the Cuban planters Is no' reielv- -

Henry Waleihouse Trust .Co.. Ltd,,

Stocrj'and Bond Brokers,

Offices: Ccr. ana Merchant 8tt
Telephone Exchango No 4.

IF YOU BUY STOCKS DESIRE LOAN ON

SUGAR AT LOW Or CALL

FORTPHONE

A

lug .Oti benefit from the ( 3k) 20 per
i cnt dut) on Ills sug
ais

Suppose that one eighth a ceut
pound reduction lb forced upon tho
Cuban planter bj reason of tho tet

tho present Cuban stock bj reason
ot then hao the pros-

pect in looking ahead to the) new eiop
Cuba sutrars tonilng to market In Jan-tiai-

that t h latter sugars will be
t.jleabli tt. ',,c per pound aboo the
present itoj iii.nrs. That U to siy
that new crop Cuba hliould
bring within lflc luo pounds of the
current quotation for" beet Biignis In-

stead of within 30c per 100 pounds now

existing on nccount of inferior qualltj
1 Ittlu inn lie i:len

lor an upon tho present
Moi k of Cuba held Culn
lUflneis' supplies nro sufficient to Inst
for nt least four weeks, but, Innsinuih
as refiners ennnot if-- their nocks to
tho last pound. Is evident that

tuning of Cuban surnrs must
take place before new crop sugnrs be
come available to any in Janu-
ary The offerings of sugar from out- -

eldo soiuces, such a3 Jmn, Demerara
and British West Indies, must continue)
to be small so long as tho Huropean
markets: nt point which di-

verts srgars to that direction,
remark must, nlo, include Bra-

zil sugars, none which arc jet offer-fu- g

In our market. Boston refiners ac-

cepted nearby tnrgo of Javas at 8s.
Cd. c. f. and I , equal 3 55c landed,
leaving but few Java cargoes afloat un-

sold, and no more ottering nt tho mo-

ment except nt prices abovo tho value
here.

Molasses sugars hnvo recently been
(.old quite largely for shipment from
Cuba England at 7s. VM c. f. and I.

basis 88 being tho 1 COc.

for 89 test c f. and I. to New York. De
merara have been sold
shipment to Canada nt l'le c. f. and i.

Now Yorli

J. - X. ;

BAY.

extent

still of I less 1

is are
the week, being

large, the
houses

to and are
ing

HONOLULU, November 22,

NAME OF STOCK

MlftCANTlLE
C Erefttr ..

SWiAK
twa ntniaiiun . ,
Hawaiian Agikotlur I

Haw sueir .o
Hawaiian Sugar Co ..
Honomu Sugar Co
Honckaa Sugar Co ....
Haiku Sugar Co .. ..- -.
Kahuku Plantation Co
KiikI Plantation Co LI4
Klpahulu Sugar Co
Koloa Su&ar
Me: llryda Sugar Co
Cahu Su.ar Co ..

. Onomaa Sugar Co.
OobU Plant Co
" Quatai f I (.4 .

Olowiln Co.
Pimhiu Sugar PUnt Co'
racinc Miftar miiitti
Pil PUnutlon Co .

Ptpctkeo Snr Co ..,..
iuo

&
pi wibuiuiu uiruo.
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a

a
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Walana. Mill Go

telrr-liU- Sttaai N Co)
Hawaiian Co
HonRT&LCoPM....
Hon R T 4 L Co Con --
Mutual Telernna Co -- .

Oahu K ft L Co .
Hllo WtllrojJ Co
Hon U rt M (,o ... .
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HawTtr irclFlrtCII

I Haw Tff i p c ... .
Haw Trr I 4( P C.
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Sua i Del

Hllo H M Co Con 6 p c.
iton K i SLLnspt.
Kahiku Plant Co 6 0 c.
Oahu M St L Co 6 p c
uanu suRat uoopc
Olaa c.
Palal'lantCo . ..
Pionrtr Mill P C

WalaluaAEtlcCo6pC-.Mrlt,i- J
'
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10 Oahu Sugar Co,
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$S2uO,

Latest sugar quotation, 3 cents

SUGAR,

LONDON BEETSJs, 5 d

Geo. P. Thielen,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

Hon. Stock and Bond Ex
,

LOANS
920 ?ORT TEL. MAIN 12.

OR SELL OR BONDS OR A

SECURITIES A RATE :NTEREST, UP

Geo. P. Thielen,
MAIN 21. 920 ST. P.

BARREL OF fiONEY TO LOAN!
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and appear ready
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It's
Genuine
Satisfaction

That get out a pure

wholesome A dell- -

clousness flavor and rich-

ness of such as con-

tained In

UiOEER
Can only a

It Is

Because It Is good.

Rainier
Bottling
Works

Piio.vit Wiutk 1331

HoNOLUi.tr.

again when a opportunltj
Itself but, In view tho do

In raws, they teo
At tho close, a special sale Is report-- , their wants nnd aro dls

I'd to tho McCahan at Phlla- - posed to await further developments.
dolphin 20.0IM) bags Cuba3, basis 91, licet Crop Mr. O

nt IViC a and f. l.lcht cables us rrom .Maguo

Hcflued Tho week has been a burg, November .1, luoa:
quiet one in tho local market for re- - favors work'
fined sugars. List prices remain tin- - November 7, IOO.'i: favor
hanged nnd tho actual belling price Is crop work.

bnsls 10c.

for granulated, which Is now accepted STEAD AND THE CZAR
by all the rentiers for both prompt do- - Interesting review Russian condl-liverie- s

30 das contincts, with tlons Bright stories of Social Doings
usual gunrantco. j The funniest of comic supplements

The demand fallen oft to such News of the world All the local
an extent that the product of refineries news

accumulating and meltings being
reduced, reduction this
especially because of closing
of sugar election holi-

day.
Domestic sugars continue

come market rapidly supply
many western markets.

Buyers
to take of men.

lOOo.

MISCELLANEOUS
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I.OWOOO

JOO.OOQ
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SATURDAY'S BULLETIN

The steamer Nllhau is at tho Mauna
l.on wharf undergoing a generul g

About a week will bo re-

quired before the work is finished. Tho
task of refitting, painting and suppl).

,lng tho llelcno with new rigging 1

are watching tho situation progressing rapidly with a large force
carefully

pleasure.

'presents
Inducement

anticipate

Kuropcan

LOCAL AN!) 6ENJ-KA-

Autos for him nt Ter. Stables
'Count of Mcmti ('ilatu" ngnln nt

the Oipheum tonight
llet cup Hawaiian eoftco In tho city

at New llnglnnd Bikery
father Victor nnlvid on tho Mnun.i

l.on this mtunlng Hum Knna.
Tho best and cheapest novo wood

In tho city. I'ncifle Transfer Co.
An cntlro new assortment of lunch

nnd Tally Cards nt Arlelgh & Co.'s I

Yeo Chan will soon rctelve a big
stock of furnishing goods for their hoi
I day trade.

Neatly furnished rooms nt tho Pop-

ular. $1, $1.50 and J2 per week. 1213

strceL
Oahu Lodso, No 1. K. of P.. will

meet tonight nt 7:30 o'clock in K. of
P. Hall, King street.

The Honolulu (las Co. has complet
ed tho change from a low prcssuic to
a high prcssuro svstcm.

M. M. Kerrelra of this city has re
turned from nn extended trip to Por-
tugal, Madeira and the Azores.

Tho enso of Tung Van vs. I.ltlunka
lanl, nn nctlnn for damages, is being
tried befoi o Judge l)e Bolt today.

Quallt) Is quIniCRsento of every Imt

tic of soft drinks innuufiu tured by the
Hnwnllan Soda Works. Telephone
Blue 1871.

Oovernor Caller vestordny received
in official cull fioin Captain Djcr of
the Supply. He will return tho call nt

p. tn. todnv.
The Hnwnlinu Souvenir Calendar Is- -

med by Wall, Nichols Co Is a work
of art. Be sure )ou mall one to jour
loved ones at home.

A registered mall rfcelpt tins been
received showing that the Dovernnr's
report to the Sec n tary cr tho Interior
hns reached Washington.

liulge Koliliifiin h July this forenoon
mi d n vinliit Ini plnlutirf in tho

ut u. t oi Mil) Jlnlcn vs. l'nn
tile Stimuli tiustte. ot al.

Tho Echoouei SpoUnne will leave
probably Moudnv nfteinoon for the
Sound She bioiight Sno.i.00 feet of
lumber for the new army post.

The big sale of table linens and nap
kins begins Mnndnv morning nt S.ichs,
prices will be cut Hero's nn oppor
tunlty for bujlng holidnv linens.

Thanksgiving ir.iv football Cham
plonshlp game. Mnlles vs. 10th Infnn-tr- j

Admission L'"i and 50c Heicrved
scats on snle at Woods & Sheldon's.

The baseball game between (ho Board
of Health team nnd the policeman's
nine will prolnbl) be plavcd a week
It uiii tomorrow m i'io old ball grounds

Alfred liuijuinlii & Co h tucc!os,
diesM and butiuess stills speak for
themselves Oidei emu ft urn The
Kasli Cn. mid ciu will mver wear nn
other innkc

The nniiual uieiliiig of the Henlnnl
Boat Club will take place at the boat
houo ut S o'clock Iciulgbt. Officers
will be cli (ted unci repents read. All
members mo asked to attend.

Those wishing tci remember rela-

tives or friends nn the mnliiland with
a choice hunch of bananas at small
cost, ma tie accommodated nt tho
Wells-Targe- ) office Sco ad. on front
page

Judgo Do Bolt's Jury vestcrday aft
ernoon renilered u verdict of $1,250 as
damages In favor of Mrs C. Notlcy on
her appeal from tho assessment of a
piece of proper!), which Hie flovern-men- t

condemned to nso In tho Kul.nl

stioi t extension
Judgo Dillon Jui) this morning ic

turned a vciellel of not guilty In the
case 'of TnuieJI Honda and Kuinakl
Hoknda, cliaigcd with conspiring to

sell n woman TV. T. ltawllns appe tr-
od tor the ele lend nits. On leaving tho
building Mnishil iluidry ronriestcl
Hokncla mi a i lull Re oi iielulterv

, Captain Heun), rcproe-entln- tho

Sound Company which recently sent
hint hero for the purpose t taking tho

Bteamer Wnlnle.ilo, disposed of b) the

Inter Island Stenni Navigation Co. to
ilm Cn.isL. Is lnsiieillng the vessel To

day ho is looking after her boners.
Yesterdns he gave her n trial in mo

witters off the hnilmr with a view of
examining the condition of her inaehln

er), propelling anil working gear No

date has been set as )et for tno sailing
of tho Wnlalealc for. the Sound to enter
the services of the Cooke tampan) of

Seattle.
Pigs, )onng and old, largo nnd

small, chickens, ducks, turke) and
geeto arc arriving on every liont from
other islands consigned to friends hero
for tho Thanksgiving ellnner next
Thursdny The squeal of tho small pig,
tn tie roasted nnd served with his feet
sticking in tho air. Is a famlllnr sound

around the Inter-Islan- d wharves. Much

fruit and othei edibles nro also arrlv
Ing In turn pigs, thlt kens, turkc)s,
cat . nic being sent to friends on tho
other islands by'pubtins here. And all
to tho satisfaction ot the steamship
companies.

Transports for Manila, owing to tho

leeent change In the service, will lenvo
San rianclsco on tho 5th, Wto. nnd 15th
of e.ith month, oi npprovlmulcly every
20 dn)s. Tr.mspoits will nlsn sail
from Manila on the same dutes Troops

' now under orders for movement to and
from the Phlllppln'e'S will bo Instructed
to sail as follows. Prom Snn 1'rancls- -

eo Headquarters and ten troops, Third
Cavnlry, Dee ember 15; four troops,
fourth Cavalr), January 5; Twenty-fourt- h

Infnntr), January 25; Highth
Infantry and two troops, Third Cav-

nlry, March 5. Prom Manila Soventh
Infantry, November 15; Twenty-secon-

Infantry, December IB; Second
Cavalry. January 25;' Twentieth In
fantry, March 5, Twelfth Infantry, I

Apfll 15.

"WHA7ARE THE WILD WAVES SAYING",

&'x.a

wgm&zsm
m&3gM

Wc
Wc
Sold

drink
hear

it everywhere
it everywhere

everywhere . .-- k

'&

PRIMO
PRIMO
PRIMO

Old Sol furnishes warm weather
PRIMO is the antidote .

Ji --in. "iTi i T. Ti i& eTa T4 "ifi "eYi "iTi 7i fi e7i ri Ti IZ. tfi aji

JEWELRY I
t

Is unquestionably always suitable for presents If you
at store will it easy to choose the correct ar
tide as I hav: one of t ic largest most complete stocks
in th: Islands

S

M. R. COUNTER,
FORT STREET, Love Block.

DAVIDSON'S

THIS

Motwutur buga etc, tiru thu bust
HAVE vou mad one V

IIOLLMTI R l)UO CO.

lt'iUi-J-.I. ., ,.t n,l., '..... ' I i" .I-S- T2

THE BULLETIN. 75c oe" montlu

I VISIT THE

A Fine ZOO I

I nrllri H A trtn to the Zoo at Kalmutcl V

I l)Arr' I QUID I Is enjoyable to and pa- -

KfeJ I rent, alike I
trtr If! f 1 Besides the wonderful collec

tvtr5r'' VltlnM nl a tlon r an,mals and blrd' therf
N'WB'&gj'J are otner djughts too numerous 4
KfiKt'df I to mention. a

A petty saving In vinegar,
of which one uses only a few
drops at most, at the cost of
quality, Is not worthy of con
slderation by people who dis-

criminate as to the quality of
their food. If you want the
best flavored and purest vine-

gar obtainable you will buy
Heinz Pure Malt Vinegar, sold
In glass bottles. Money re-

funded If not satisfactory.
ALL GROCERS.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd,

WHOI.L'SALn AGHNTS.

PAPER
-- I kept on file at E.

C. DAKE'S ADVER- -

TI8INQ AGENCY,
124 Binsome 8L, Francisco, CjI.,
where contracts for advertising can
bo mads for it

sfilZJ

,21

call J5
this you find

and

children

San

; ADMISSION, 10. f
I ekeMaMaWfl3aaMSamCSWKaB -"-- iii am.

Another Shipment of

MONUMENTS

JUST RECEIVED

AT 1048 50 ALAKEA ST.,

BY J. C AXTELL CO.,

P O BOX 642.

FHONE BLUE 1E01. HONOLULU

New Fall Millinery
At MISS POWER'S

MILLINERY PARLORS
BOSTON BUILDINQ FORT 8T.

JUaSt Received
Ladies Washable Kid Gloves

"OK "Bon-ta- n "NY" makes
ALSO

Gents "Auto' Driving Gloves

Toy Department
IS NOW OPEN

Wagons, Shoo Fiys, Dolls, Tops etc. etc.

AT

E. W. Jordan & Co,, Ltd
1137 Tort Street I
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WANTS
The Little Ads with the Big Results

Sou Piiijo H, N2W TO-DA- Y, fur Now Ad.
SITUATIONS WANTKD

t
WANTED

German girl to talo iharge of two
email children, salary $2i per month.
References rcaulrcil. Address O..
Uulletln. 3233 tf

Co I'UHCHASi: on tho monthly Install
ment plan, a residence lot In townl
or near It. Address L. M., this of-- i

flee. 3217-l-

CARPENTERS WANTED.

jflsr Military Post nt Kahaulkl. Only
first class men with modern tools
need apply. Long Job and going
wages. Address applications to II.
U. llurrell, llnx M', Honolulu.

3212-t- f

SPECIAL NOTICES.

FOR RENT.

HOUSE On Vino) aril St.
HOUSE On Ileach nt Wnlklkl.
OFFICES In Wnity Building.
STOIIE On Fort Street, opposlto

Cnthollc Church.
WAREHOUSES On Queen Street.

FOR SALE.

Improved and Unimproved Proper-
ties.

Houses In all rarts of the City.
BISHOP & CO..

Merchant Street,

TO LET.
furnished Rooms Housekeeping al

(owed; cool and mosquito proof. Ala
kea House, Alakea St. bet. Hotel and
King. 2266-1-

At 1415 Alapal nr. Quarry St, 5 rou n
cottage, electric lights; $1S. witir
Included. 3221-t- i

Cottages In Christly Lane. Apply
Wocg Kwil, Smith St., mauka Hotel

3071-t- f

Cheapest, coolost furnished rooms In
city. Helen's Court, Adams lane,

3222-t- f

furnished cottage at Cottage
Grove. Inquire at No. S. 322S tf

t.1 i I h nst mtaniiltn nrnnf tvnmaT.T-- ij iuiuiducu auwcusw ww ww a

remit
the

and

the

g4

1223 Emma for luit few
Vnn. (..nnstn- - I. it. I.Url Channel I, iOOO

LOS" I

WATCH LOST.
I

tha Xfnlrllrl nietftn a gold."'uv 'mri aistiii,i,
watch with monogram engraved,
tached to fob with Indian Gold

Finder will be rewarded
delivering watch to Mr. F. M. Swan-zy- ,

at Theo. II. Davles & Co., Ltd.

Jim

more building
top, Weekly

shtrlkln' Even.ng

Hawaiian Ballasting Company.
Best black sand from to a load
according to distance hauled. Coral
rocks stable, roads and side-
walks; firewood. door below

P. 0. box 820.
Telephone Main 39G.

DYEING AND CLEANING.

Uemura (any color) and cleans
repairs bicycles and fur-

nishes einpl.ees.

I. Hayathl Clothes cleaned, repaired
tad E37 Derctnnla

TOFFICE.

For house-hel- phone White 2891, l.

General Office,
cor. Pensacola and Boretanla.

REPAIRING.

Umbrellas repaired brass polish-
ing. Takata, 1284 Fort

3086-t- f

BARBER

For nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Shop, 1111 Fort

MONEY

On Jewelry The J.
Pawn Co., Hotel and

8190-fr- ''

POH SALK.

wrote

upon mem unawares, out every oi in maturity, anil was inivmni mai an
thine In beds hud 'operation win my how of recovery.
plenty of in bearing- - coull not benr of the hori- -

pain left right of ' E" K Freltas
"m ?!?: Vrt.bl. Com-u- nd; ai.M am not a

i

IJi'i-- attl.- - for sale nt
H.uicli, Kan, Ha-

waii. 3212 tr

Two bouies and lot, x 130, nt
paiamn, near nniiuaiil Benool, for-
merly resldeuco of II. H. II. lluth
Keullkolanl Two lots, 50x130,

same. At Dargaln. P. E.
It. ritiauch, Illdg, No. 74 King
St.

Fine corner in Muklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and orn.imcntal trees
and nit Improvement.. min-
utes' walk from cars nnil I'unahoii
College. Address R. F., this office.

"Irst lass ilrlWng hnrso. linriica
(iiinpytop bugg. Horn' Ik aim
ii iM8iiall good under Die unilill .

licit nf reasons for selling. KiiiiiiIii-a- t

this oftlco. 3.M7

1'hnlro lot of lajlng hens. bone mill
and all nppllntiros necessary to sue
cossfut raising of ponltr. Apply W
O. Neodlmm, Armstiong St , t'ollege
Hills. lw

Full blood Pl mouth Itork rooster, 7

months nt Feed Store,
iSllctlnor at office between 12

and 1. 322C tf

Potted plants, cut flowers nnd floral
p'nees to onler K. Clark. Pawaa
Nursery. 'Phone White 2221.

3233-t- f

Cheap Homo near Park, WalktkL
Address U. S. K.. Uulletln.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

SURGEON.

A. R ROWAT, D. V. S.,
777 KING ST. TEL. BLUE 3101.

LAWYER.

W T. RAWLIN8.
ATTORNEY COUNSELLOR-AT- .

LAW
502 STANQENWALD

1

AND AUDITOR.

L. DE L. WARD,
AND AUDITOR,

MclNERNY BUILDING.
I

BLANCHEJUTES

New York, Nov 11 Hlamho Hates,
In "The Girl of Golden West,"

nri.l iiiwi nf (tin Itlir ailmiiukAd nf fllfl
'

"tMuin tnnlirlif nf (In Itolnitin

Ml?r iutr I'luiuci iuihin.

VlDtt" 3t" 2728-"iTl.-

,
- play has been prem.tcd In other

Cornfehed rooms at street titlua weeks, and lim!
. r- -- tl npl'l., Vnl.1.

1

tTrt lady's

Coin.

at

i,

rjHatcs and the play are cheerfully wel- -

iome.1 morning
of $2,nt.o,uO of

Sun, gtnmHK ,)f jI230,ooo and
good melodrama." "It...

u "" ' lu

"Say, Molkc, Is Pat out on concise aid complete of ah
Mlko "Yls. He shtruck gal notices, calls for tender, Judg-fo- r

pay, he bhtruck th' boss; merits, permits ant, real n

ho shtruck a an' now he's! 76 cents per month.
shtone In th' penitentiary" I tate transactions. Bulletin,

Judge. SI per year.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
BALLASTING.

2 3

for
Third

King, Maunakca Si.;

clothes;
520 King St.

dyed. St.
J

EMPLOYMEN

Employment

31C0--

and
SL

8HOP.

BL

s
TO LEND.

and merchandise.
Carlo Union.

100 Ka- -

Walty

lot

and

VETERINARY

ACCOUNTANT

ACCOUNTANT

WINS

Thnntpr

tlie

by the paper crlllci
praise. bonds out-Th- e

us uo other smli play has
tone. of

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN
DEX, published In the Saturday Bulle

' Un and the Weekly Edition, glvet

1,

Of

MUSIC.

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner,
has moved to piano warerooms
of L. E. Thayer & 158 Hotel St..
opposlto Young Hotel. All orders
for tuning promptly nttended to.

PAINTING.

See John M. Martin for painting and
Interior decorating, Alakea SL
Tel. White. 3097

LOCKSMITH.

3" Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening of
Fine Cutlory. Rear Union Orlll.

D&IUTlUn lr,r
I ."..I, I ,l,J, I".

Flmle. f,nl.h.rf ,11 L.I-- J." " iishiiw nil riilim w

painting. All work guaranteed,
Enos Bros,, Union nbovo Hotel St. In...

32131m ..

DRESSMAKING. on

.?'. FuJiara-Dr- e" a"d
mado to HrsT class,

work. 1305 tort Street. 322C-l-

- ui
Blank books of all ledgers,

llrblnc Company.

The Weekly Edition of Evening
Bulletin gives summary of .m
the of the day,

Women in Out Hospitals
Appalling Increase In the Number of Operations

Performed Each, Year How Women May
Avoid Them.

Syff PSr Csr Zrfir fins Xgy

Clolng- - through tho hospitals In ourlness, sleeplessness, melancholy," nil
large cities one Is Mirprlwltci find ouch gono"und feel

large proportional thu patients lying' Inga.thev should remember there Is one
on tho'-- anmv-nliil- o beds women tried anil true remedy,
and girls, who are either awaiting fol.on Ing letters ennnot fall to
cr recovering from serious opera bring hopo to despairing women.
tlliV

'
Mrs. rreilSe.vdel.4ISN. Street,

i H.I.I bo the ease? Sim- - Philadelphia, P.i , wrltCBt
plv because they have neglected tliein- - ,.
.elves. Ovarian and womb troubles J , ',0,,. condition I
are certainly on the Increase among to you for whim Ilui.lawrlouwotnb

ono
patients hospital only I Evers

warning that to going to
Wfeellng. or t'i.i

'' t"lX?S'ln," I

a

Two

w

City

J

BUILDING.

Vf I..

resume

Bulletin,

dyes

wis

,""'

sorta.

a eompleto

a

ireii woman UMiay.nui navnn oeaiiiuui oauy
l.l .1. .. iL. .t I 1 .tt .11 allr .! tui i i I1IUIILUS .'. . IHI.I ot. b.vk a..'

tlio women o! tins country nicy creep

iuc nmuii ui t.u; wu, itm'"ii ...t--
.l(.i.Da l.i.il..nm . il .nlnnumanUnrlh.fc.l.Vn. ,,i.t....w u.?'.u-...- ...n w, .iiv
womb or Irregularities. All of these
symptoms are indications of nn un-

healthy condition of the ovaries or
womb, and If not heeded the penalty
h as to bo paid by a dangerous operation.
When these symptoms manifest them-
selves, do not drag along until you are
obliged to go to the hospital and sub-
mit to an operation but remember
that Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound has saved thousands of
women from surgical operations

When women are troubled with Ir-

regular, suppressed or painful menstru-
ation, wenknes-s- , leucorrhoca, displace-
ment or ulceration of the womb,
bearing-dow- n feeling. Inflammation of
the ovaries, backache, bloating (or flat-
ulency), general debility, Indigestion,
and nervous prostration, or are beset
with sucli symptoms as dirtiness, lassi
tude, excitability, irritability, nervous-
Ljdia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound Succeeds Where Others

.

ISA'S IH NK

with words to refund the
which pronounces tho play boI11, ,8fill0

"a old says: , ., ,,. .... ,

thin

eet

tho
Co.,

1040
3131

or.rer

the

news

Tho

Mill
hy Vost

only

3233

that

DIRECTORS STATEttENT

OF REFUND PROPOSITION

STOCKHOLDERS AUTHORIZE
$2,000,000. ISSUE AGREE-

MENT TO EXCHANGE.
BANK, $250,000.

Olnn Sinmr Co. KtorkhnldptH. ns stnt.
0ll ,,, ,.,,u.,ay'H Iliilletln. adopted n
rusulutlon minimizing the Issue of

,,," l'.J UkCIIlD IIVLUUIII.

Tho iiresldent stated that nf tbn
$70y,000 heretoforo t,61d, the owneis

$340,000 have agiced to accept
bonds of tho new Issue in exchange.

Tho pioposed refunding pioposltlon
was stated, In part, ns follows:

Tho outstanding obligations of the
Olaa Sugar Company, as of November

1903, ate approximately as follows:
lliind 1 b s u o niithorlzcd

Aug. 1, 1H0O, which can
be paid Feb. 1. lllfi..$ 1,230,000.00

this Issue, bonds have
been
(1) sold to tho amount

of 709,000.00
(2) used as collateral to

notes fur $405,000.00. 541,000.00

Total outstanding bond
Issuo . . - $1,230,000.00

Total debt, bonded or
hy bonds $1,174,000.00

Amount duo agents for ad- -

mm mi na r.r VllV 1 . i I 02.1 ntd .11

Lesr estimated returns
I loin balance 0 ,g0;
ciop sugar . . 2d 000 no

Approximate amount
due agents 75S91li31

i

Estimated total debt as of
Nuv. 1, 11)05 $1,932,940.31

It Is pioposed to mnko a nuw Issuo
l.ntwlu t,... tlio... nitiiillllt (if S2000.000WW...." - -,

tho proceeds to bo used to take up tho
!. .lln l.,lu nn.l Indebtednessuiiiriuiiiunn " -

seemed by bonds, nnd also to take up
ia n,.,.,,.,t llinrnliv mnvr-it- -,..u ..-- , - ,

i, i n i... 1,,,-n- , In.li.litPrineia... ....v.
instead of a ,""'. n,,..,,!,!,,

deiimui .

Tho security for tho now Issue of
l"n.ls will bo n first mortgage on tho
entlto Olaa plantation. Its assets and
franchises, which Include $500,000.00

i no iiuiius in iuu oimar uom
'pany, Its untho Ishiio, and 00 per cenl

vnluo of $758.ui;o.O0.

Tho Olaa plantation consists of np- -

proximately 11,000 acres of com land
Too and woo acres or cano land un-- j

'dor 40 years' lease.

ami ovarian trouble nnd 1 could not carry

thlnV

Fall.

tujforing women to write you for adtke, as
you nave uono to mucu ior ine.

Miss Ruby Muslirush, of East
Chicago, Ind., wrltesi
Dear Mrs. Plnkham:

"IhavobeenagrcRt sufferer with Irregular
menstruation and ovarian troubl- -, and about
three months ago the doctor, afu--r using tha

y on me, said I had an abceu on the
ovaries ami would have to have an
My mother wanted ine to try Lydla K. l'lnk-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound a- - n but resort,
and It not only saved me from an operation
but mails me entirely well."

Lydla E. P nkham's Vegetable Com-
pound at once removes such troubles.
Refuse to buy any other medicine, for
you need the'best,

Mrs. Plnkham Invites oil sick women
to write her for udvico Her advice and
medicine have restored thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

Total Innd nnd (ash Investment In
Puna, $l,80l,U00.d0,

It Is proposed to Issuo the above
named bonds In two scries, to be des-
ignated ns "Series A" and ' Series II,"
$1.(100.1100.00 each.

"Seiles A'' to become due and pay
able twenty years from their date, the
company rceenlng the option to call
and cancel all or nny portion of said
bonds fiom und after five years Irora
the date of Issue.

"Seiles 11" to become duo and paya-
ble twenty ears from date, the com-
pany reserving the option to call and
aiiitcl all or any portion of said bouds
from ami after the expiration of the
tenth tar following their date.

It is pioposed to provide for a sink-ii- g

fund, to go Into effect say January
1 I'.'ll, not less tlinn 10 per cent, of
'.he annual net earnings of the com-
pany to be applied thereto.

This proposition has been under con-
sideration for several months past,
Mr. 7). F. Dillingham having, on behalf
of the directors, devoted much time
then to.

Of the holders of the bonds already
sold, amounting to $709,000.00, owners
i Lends to the amount of $540,000.00
have already agreed to accept bonds
of the new Issue In substitution for
liutids of tho old Issue.

The ngents, Messrs. Illshop & Com-
pany, have also agreed to buy out-
right, $250,000.00 of tho new Issue, to
surrender their mortgage on the plan-
tation and hold tho unsold balanco of
the bonds ns collateral to their ad
vances releasing from tlmo to time
Mich bonds as may bo sold by the com-
pany.

All of tlio holders of tho notes of the
company which aru secured by bonds
have agreed to accept payment of
their notes, before tho due date, and
all bunds, the holders of which do not

iiiis u new iiuiius ior oiu in exciiuiige,
jrnn bo paid orf on February 1st next
'fhe innd Is therefore open to complete
thl rnrmiillne nrnnnalllnn lie- - Pflbrlinw

'iu. ,.,i,i. i. ..in ..i.. .i... , i'"' just
" mucu ociicr uiiuiicmi pusiuuu muii
it now Is,

The pioposed action Is on tho n

of the directors of the com-
pany.

Chicago, Nov, 12. James U Ord, as--

.,l.... ,. , ..."" "l ieriiiiimieni. u. cuu.iiu. t Ion

"' "" " uiu Corn- -

,.,.,, ..It, 1. ,.,, ,1 .... - , - l pui,n" ' ''""""", . . , T , .
' ' '" """ "V. " ""w "

I ,. .!. ..,.... 1 .. t.--l n..n..n'" l"u K'"11 a""""""" "' '' '6
IV of England and Mrs. Fltzherbrt.

iGrds grandfather, King GeorgeB son,
)(ame ,Q th(J U))te(, gtRtw , lkll) ,n,,,..iu, i,0 n-- ,i .n nu M.n.i
ot Mrs. nt!,hcrbert, wlio undertook
tho iaro of the ,i and to whom ho
B.no hu nanlc, u,e boy posing as his
nc)in.'v. jio iiveu to Uie age or 'jo
ears ami died, not lon ago, In Omaha.

Ho had eight children, one being the
lno Ord of San PraniUio. It Is
feuld tho Ord family are In poxtresylon
of papers that prove claim an
estate of t'C.OOu.oOO Involved In tho
famous marriage.

i.'.iA l jb.

ssKP.5raKBlT
t tf fct
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(Continued from Page 3)

tnnotw prizes. W'ooJs & Sheldon, E.
O. Halt $ Son. II. I Fillers, II. F.
Wlchman, II. Ilnckfeld k Co., Pacific
Hardware Co., T. II. Duties & Co.,
Coyne Furniture Co., Porter Furniture
Co. Hub Clothing Co., Henry .Mny &
Co., W. W. Dlmonil, Lewis fc Co,

The V. M. C. A.. Kams, Diamond
Heads, Malles and perhaps Camp

will contest.

FAST BAUSUNDAY

The L. A C. games promise well
for Sunday. The Eyes ntnl Un
known will cross bats In thu

for the Mndelrns cup. lloth
teams have strong line-up- s nnd n fast

should result. Theio will ho
many league players In tho make-u-

of the tenms.
They will line up as follows:

GOOD EYES. UNKNOWNS.

Cnrvalho . ... Sahastlon
P.

lliislincll .. M. Froitas
11 t Ilasc.

Pimental J. I'rolta
Second Ilasc.

Sousa ' Fernandez
Thlid Base.

HodrlQiics Martin
Short Stop.

Mndelros
Left Field.

Corcn
Center Field.

rnandcz Soarc
Right Fluid.

Trnvcns 1'rolta.i
t: u n

TWO GAMESJOMORROW

There will be a game of
and a game of association foot

ball on the Bascbalt grounds tomorrow.
afternoon.

The second team of the Tenth In-

fantry will the High School foot
ball team at 2.45 p. m.

After this game two picked teams
will play association.

Ilerger's bnnd will bo there to fur
nlsh the music. Admission will ht 25

cents.
:: :: ::

NEWSBOYSCHALLENGE

Honolulu, Hawaii, Nov'. 23, 1103.
We, the undersigned, are members

of the Bulletin Newsboys, who ore
willing to challenge tho Star news-

boys to a game of football to htnrt Sat-

in day moinlng, 10 o'clock.
Our bo)s arc as follows:
White, Williams, Kenneth

Norman McOuIre, Willie K. Cunhi,
Manuel B. Botellho, Joo B. Botullho,
Manuel Alameldn, Victor Jacobson,
Wlskers, Manuel MunU.

Subs are: Manuel O., Martin,
Chrlss Cottrctl.

tt tt Jt

BAT NELSONJMCTURES

Louisville, K, 11. Not until
Battling Nelson readied I.oiilsllltt ill)
he see the klnetoseojic pictures of tin
battle between him and Jimmy Brltt
The winner was electrified, nnd he kepi
up a continual line of tnlk as the Mgli

"'"-- " "'" """i;'"" '"lestlv

John

their to

Good
third

game

game

play

John

Nov.

advise

ANY people have been deceived In bcllevM in mm .iuvo. were cneup Dccauto oi a
low brlce. when exDcrleocu brov-e- i

them the mott expensive.
A small price may bo paid for a stove which

looks attractive In the cataloeue, which hat
been detcribed at "perfect," but It It llublo to
prove a very expentlve purchato; for ten
chances to one, trouble will arise from this
tlove In n month's time It may not hett or
cook properly, or It may consume fuel like a la
locomotive. Then the material In the novo
Itteltmaywetrto poorly that at the end of a
year or to It will have to be replaced.

You never set something for nothing In this
world, and when ou pay a small prlco for a
tove, that price must cover thecott of material

and labor, and include a reasonable profit, con
sequently interior cast-Iro- anil steel, and the
eneapesi am mott inexperienced labor, must
go into this seemingly sto
Lzptrt SloVtAdtlct Free,

We have opened an
"Advlco Department,"
In charge of nn expert
stoveman, simply to tell
tho people, abtolately tttt
etrott, all about stoves.
Andthlscxpcrtwillhon.

which stove or ranee
will best iult) our need..
Wo alio want those who
have lout moncv on the
tccmloffly lncxpnlvo
stove, to let ui tell them
how they can lave money
by buyinff a "GarUnd,"
even tf the flnt cost It
little more than that o( tho Eicheap and an a tit factory itove.
Wo want them to let u tell them tho
ftdvantaeet ot "Grlnd" Stovei and Rangei,
which alwayt prove a srooU Investment gu

We make a "Garland" to ; every itote ntti
and have books accurately dcicriblnjf thq d lifer
ent ktndi. We could not a fiord to open thl'Advice Department" or tcnd out thu vatuablo
literature we do. free of charge. If "Garland"
Stove and Rangta were not distinctly superior
toother makes; If the magnitude ofourorxra
tlons did not make It posslblo for us to sell them
at reasonable prices, and If our reputation and
methods of doing business did not Insure
absoluto satisfaction.

If you are considering the purchase Jt
of a stove or range, cut out this coupon,
check (this way c) the kind of stove you are
Interested In, mall It to us today, and lou will
promptly our Expert Advlco as to Just
which stove U best suited to your needs and
wny. and our literature, free ot charco,

Detroit The
I .....t U.li... .f O.Mai wiuvri v wiuvee

i,,n rotm.la were reeled off. showing
unnpi alt tinvf tfi lilt... Vclsnn soM

'l0 Jl11 ,int ''member mmh about the
fmlit tha' If. the details

' Watch for the first punch. Hilly.'"
this to Nolan. Nelson recalled thai
Nolan had told him to land the first
blow. There It Is. Nelson planted n

terrific punch on the bridge of Drift's
pose, causing the blood to spurt. Nel-io- n

Is nliroit standing, as he beholds
the pli tures. Commenting on the open-
ing round, Nelron said:

"I am 4lad I did not finish Brltt In
that round. People would have de
clared that It was a fluke."

As tho third round started Nelson
could hardly wait for that part of tho
picture showing the only knockdown
scored by Brltt.

"Call that a knockdown?" remarked
Nelson, as he saw himself go to one
knee, then arise within a second and
como at Brltt with full speed. "May-- 1

It was a knockdown, but It looks
like a slip to tr.e."

As the rounds progressed Nelson
often said:

"He's ele'r. Is he? Look, he swung
three times In that round and missed
me every time. Hit me three times
wlill I was landing once, did he? Why,
I blocked him fine, didn't I, Billy?"
This to Nolan.

"Why. Biltt neer hurt me. I wai
on top of him all the time. Ho did
plant man) a wallop on my head, did
n't he? I never paid any attention
thoiiah."

"Brltt says it was n fluke, Billy."
cbsired the Dane ns the final round
opened. "W'ntih me, now."

Brltt was swaying like the roaring
et nolele.s mob around the urenn

Ni'lmn was carrjlng lilm over the ring
lll.e a storm-tosse- ship on the wave.
The little gladiator was sinking with
colors tl)lng. He had put up the bctt
battle of his life. Whipping blows to
Jaws and wind. Nelson ndmlnlstered
the llnlshlng touches.

Nelson gared In wonder nt the clos
ing scene, H saw Brltt In the sun-"Kh-

rolling hack In the ring, blood
coming from his mouth. This showeil
him how he had become the greatest
lightweight the world has known.

"I have promised Jimmy Gardner the
first chance at Nelson." said Nolan
"This fight will lw In California after
our return from England, where w
will show for six weeks soon after
April 1."

New York, Nov. 12. Carl W. Jungen,
recently a lieutenant-commande- r In the
I'nlted States Navy, who Is now man-
ager of the Southern Pacific Steamship
Company, speaking today at the Wel-
lington Hotpl nf his resignation from
the Navy, said:

"I didn't get a square deal. That'3
the principal reason I resigned from
the Navy. I Mas In line for retire-
ment, having spent thirty-tw- years
and Hip best part of my life in the ser-U-

but men who were below me on
the list were retired and I was refused
permission to retire. I became dis-
gusted with the service, nnd my resig-
nation was accepted,

"An order was issued last May ask-
ing officers of thirty )ears" service to
apply for an order of retirement. I ap-

plied, but It was rpfused. I am making
more money now I eer did In the
(JovernniPiit service and am a much
fieer man."

Her Father "What are your pros-
pects, sir?" The Suitor (modestly)
"I am fifth of the lirnznn
Assurance society." Her Father
"Well you may come nnd see me again
If the Jury acquits jou!" Purlc.

Receiving our Expert Advice and literature
will not put you under any obligation to bur.
We simply desiro theoDDortunitYtozlve vou the
evldenco of the tremendous superiority of "Gu
Und' Stoves And Ranges, and leave the bu Id a
decision entirely with you.

In order that "Cat-lan- Stoves ud Ranges
shall last, wo make them of the ery best
materials and employ the most expert workmen

tho world.
"Garland" Stoves and Rang are durable

and handsome In appearance. They are highly
nickeled and each "Garland" will last a lifetime.

"Garland Stove and Ranges will not "burn
out," but will heat and cook perfectly, and wlL
jjttr fuel, uvt repairs, save uotry, save money

Wo have local dealers who handle our ttavm
exclusively. In nearly every village, town and

city Iin ine united Mates, You can examine
Garland" before you buy. Instead of

alter. ou can satisfy our
self that 'Garland" are
exactly as represented.
There will be no freight
to pay on "Garland
and tho dealer will set
them up without cliarsro.

If no dealer In your
town sells "Garland,"
or ou decide to buy a
stoe not In our local
dealer's stock, you can
enjoy the above advan-
tages. Wo will make a
special arrangement so
that the toe sou want

will bo delivered to you
and properly set up ready
for use In your own home.

The Written Ouarantea of Tha
Michigan Stove Company accompanies

every stove, and protects ou by tho absolute
ir.infoo that every "Garland" Is as repre-

sented- The It'otU's Best

Heinl mi, fri.. of rliarjn jourPlom lliuk im IU.ii Harm r..
11 1" 1UM.I. Cli.l limine,,
nli.il ltUtf. , Coultlrit Mine.llMitluil Mm... OiTk Mnv.iAt) mr hnrt Stoie AJlcoIre of ilium.
KlulelStoToWjntM
Kin I of Fuel !,! SIllj bUitii Dou!r.' ?,m. 1,

llf Nitmu , ( tt
r.OAJJrvM

... I,1' 'rB- - Aitvl- Ierartmint,
Lttrtft-a- t Mokt Mot HlovMan I .tunge In ihrM urld

Stove Company cucaso
-- . . .. ... ..ino innts in 10 rroriu

The Truth About Stoves
By the Largest Makers of Stoves and Itatiges in the World

about

receie

Michigan

than

Business Notices.

NOTICE.

From this dnto I will not bo respon-
sible for any debts contracted in my
namo by my son, John K. de Mcllo (a
minor).

JOHN DE MEIXO.
Kcokca, S. Kona, Hawaii, T. It., No-

vember 1, 1905. 322Hm

FOR SALE A BARGAIN.
Houso and lot formerly the resi-

dence of Li. II. Dec, 815 Young street.
Has six largo bedrooms, doublo par-

lors and dining room, kitchen, etc., sta-

bles and all other Improvecmnts. .Lot
front, 156 feet deep. Enquire

of Miss Mary Soxton, Sanitarium, !

walo street, or her attorney, A. F. Judd,
ludd Dulldlng. 32261m

No Need
To Burden
Friends

Any person holding a posi-

tion of trust where a bond Is

required can avoid asking
friends to be his surety by ap-

plying to the Fidelity and De-

posit Co.

For further Information
consult

Insurance Department of

Bishop & Co.
BETHEL STREET.

Every Man Entitled

TO

A Squ are Deal

Every man Is entitled to a square
deal and we give it to him. We are
doing business on this principle. IT
PAYS. If you have never given this
a thought, do so now.

OUR BLUE SERGE SUITS, GUAR-

ANTEED NOT TO FADE, at 25
ARE UNEQUALED IN THIS CITY.

Geo, A, Martin
HOTEL STREET.

OPEN SATURDAYS UNTIL 9 P. M

YOUR THANKS
Will be sincere If you order the FRUIT
CAKES and MINCE PIES for

THANKSGIVING
FROM OUR STORE.

VIENNA BAKERY
FORT STREET. ,

3232-2- I

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit Issued on
the Bank of California and N.
M. Rothschilds & Sons, Lon-
don.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company,
and Thos Cook &. Son.

Interest allowed on term
and Savings Bank Deposits.

W. H. NELSON

All kinds of Watch and Jewelry Re-

pairing executed neatly and promptly.
All Work Guaranteed.
FORT ST., HONOLULU DRUG CO.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-
CHINERY of every capacity and de- -

scripuon maae to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation

'purposes a soeclalty. Particular atten.
,tlon paid to JOB WORK, and repair

xecutaV M shortest notice.

I ORDER YOUR
FRUIT CAKES and MINCE PIES

! FOR THANKSGIVING
From the

PERFECTION HOME BAKERY
Cor. BERETANIA and EMMA STS.

Dlank books of all sorts, ledger,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company.

W3. nf'i'ijinltt.' 'U1 JT'i ''" ,;
--J
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Youp Eyes The Jury

tvw

Shakespeare says: "Lend every man thy ears." And every one
wants your ears Jo tell you the merits of his goods But, asyou well
know, nine times out of ten, the goods do not bear out the story The
loan we as!; Is your eyes. They are the ultimate Judges. To their
verdict we appeal.

GLOW: CLOTHING CO

Do You Want To Sec The

Grandest grx
Scenery f
In America
Be sure your ticket is good

over the

Denver and '

Rio Grande
R.R.

The scenic line of the world.

Through Sleepers, Dining Car
on all fast trains of the South-
ern Pacific Co. to All Principal
Points.

All your questions fully and
correctly answered by return
mall. Profusely Illustrated trav.
tiers' book free on application
to

W. E. SHOTWELL,
General Agent, 625 Market St,

Palace Hotel, San Franclsoo.

O. R. & L. COc
TIAB TABLB

October 6, 19M.

OUTWARD.
For Walanae Waialua, Kahuku and

Way Stations '9: 15 a.m., 3:20 p.m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations tT:30 a. m., 9:15 a. m.,
11:0S a. m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m,
5:15 p. m., J9:30 p. m.. tll:15 p. m.

INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wa

alim and Walanae 8:3C a. m., C5:3.'
p. m.

ArrUo Honolulu from Enc Mill and
Pearl City t":4C n. m., 8:36 a. m.,

10:38 n. m., 1:40 p. m., M:31 p. m.,
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m

Dally.
t Sunday Excepted.
1 Sunday Only.
The Halvlua Limited ,n two-ho-

train, lcaes Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:22 a. in.; returning arrives In Ho
nolulu at 10:10 p. rn. The Limited
tops only at Pearl City and Walanae.

Q. P. DEN1SON, F. C. SMITH,
Supt. G. P. & T. A.

Kv! jT

Headquarters for automobiles with

a splendidly equipped fireproof garage.

VON HAMM-YOUN- COMPANY, Ltd.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

Lots for Sale.
In KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION,

KALIHI, and other deslrble localltlea

Also 1 JUMP-SE- i DUCKDOARD,
e:ond-hand- ; good as new.

dr. j, t. Mcdonald,

Office REMOVED to Rooms
The Alexander Young Building. Hours:
10-1- 7-- Residence, The Alex-

ander Youno Hotel. Telephone Call:
"Young Hotel."

Alexander Young Hotel

Absolutely finest cui-

sine, elegantly furnished and the
beet of sen Ice.

NOAH W. GRAY Managei
Honolulu, T. H.

ALLIGATOR PEAR,
GOLDEN SHOWER,

ROYAL PALM, and
COCOS PLUM08IS

PLANTS FOR SALE A T
MR8. E. M. TAYLOR, FLORIST.

YOUNG BUILDING.
TEL. MAIN J39.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA'

TURITY CO., LTD.

Real Estate, Mortgage, Loans and In-

vestment Securities.
'Office: Mclntyre Bldg., Honolulu, T.H.

P. O. BOX 265. PHONE MAIN 141.

The Weekly Edition ot the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the V" the day.

p --r "cprw-viip- i rmr

Ct Hotu. Sn:n.r.

Corporation Notices.

Notice to Holders of Bonds

OF THE

Waialua AgrfcuHural Go,, Ltd

Pursuant to a Resolution passed by
the Directors of the Waialua Agricul
tural Company, Ltd. at a regularly
calltd meeting held on October i4;h,
1903, and acting under authority of a
Resolution passed by the Shareholders
of the said Waialua Agricultural Co.,
Ltd. at a duly cnlled special mtct'ng
held on Octuuer 19th, 1905, tho existing
issue of Uonds, for One Million Dol
lars In all, will be refunded cc March
31st. 1906.

Under authority of the tald Itccolu-tlon- s

a now Issue of Uonds for One
Million Five Hundred Thousand Do-
llars ($l,300,d00.(i0) In all will be made,
said llonils to be dated .March 31st,
1906, bearing Interest at the rate of Z'b
per annum, paable semiannually on
tho last dnjs of March and September
of each joar, for a term of 10 earn,
with tho option resorted to the Waia-
lua Agricultural Company, Ltd, of re-

deeming the whole or any part of said
Uonds on March 31st. 1910. or on any
Inteiest pnylng date thereafter, told
Uonds to be seemed by Deed of Trust
on tl o property of the Company,
which Bhall proIde for the annual pay-
ment to tbo Trustee of 10'e of the net
profits of the Company, to be Invested
as n sinking fund for the redemption
of said Uonds.

Holders of the existing Issue of
Uonds may exchange their holdings for
an cctihnlent face-valu- e of tho new

on the basis of 98 for the latter,
(dlfierence to be paid to Bondholders
either In V. S. Gold Coin or In addi-
tional Uonds nt St. or pnrtly In Uonds
and partly In U. S. Gold Coin, at Com
pany'a option), provided they execute
an ngreement to this effect, nnd dellv- -

er same, not later than January Cth,

ivvv, io me unwaunn iruti company.
Limited. Blank forms of this ngree-
ment wltl bo furnished on application,
or may bo had at the office of the Ha
waiian Trust Company, Limited.

Honolulu, No ember 2, 1903.
G. P. CASTLE.

Treasurer Wnlalua Aurl Co, Ltd.
3220 Jan. C. 100C.

ANNUAL MEETING.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD

The annual meeting land adjourned
quarterly meetlngl of the Pacillc Hard-wni- e

Company, Limited, will be held
nt 10 n in. on Thursday, November
3oth 19(i5, at the ofllce of The U. F.
Dillingham Co . Ltd , Honolulu.

JAS. GORDON SI'i:NCKR,
S"retary.

Honolulu, T. H , Nov. 22, 19J5.
3237-l-

MEETING NOTICE.

E. O. HALL & SON, LIMITED.

Tho Anniinl Meeting of Stockholders
of n. O. Hnll & Son. Ltd , will be held
at tho office of the Company on. Wed-
nesday, Not ember 29th at 10 o'clock
a. m.

H II. PARIS.
Sec'y F. O Hnll & Son, Ltd.

3230 ltv

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given tlfnt C. A.
Scliniledto Is no longer in the employ
of the City Feed Store, and is not au
thorized to collect any accounts duo
said firm.

CALIFORNIA FHED CO., LTD.
T. J. KING, President.

Nov. 22, 1903. 3237-l-

Special Sale
OF

FI8HNET8, TWINE and BRONZE
WIRE CLOTH at

A. FERNANCEZ & SOK,

No. 44-5-0 King St., Katsey Block, bet.
Nuuanu and Smith 8ts.; Tel. ain 189,

F. D. WICKE,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Oflfce and Store Fitting, Cabinet Mak
Ing and Polishing; Calabash Turn
Inn; Repairing and General Jobbing

1032 ALAKEA ST., rear Y. M. C. A

W. G LET,
SANITARY PLUMBING AND TIN

SMITH WORK.
WAIKIKI SIDE SMITH ST.

Bet, HOTEL and PAUAHl
Good Workmanship. Work Completed

When Promised.

BUY YOUR

Fresh Cut Flowers
FLORAL PIECES and CURI08

AT THE

Woman' Exchange
HOTEL STREET,

a.-.- . ..

i - " T7
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RIO DISCOVERY

San Francisco Not. 1C If jou bate
burled treasure the Mlneial Discovery
Company, Ltd , of 200 Kearny street,
will find It For the last throa das
they have been practicing finding tho
wreck of tliu sunken steamer mo do
Janeiro. 1). G, Newman, one of the

of the Mineral Dlscotcry Com-
pany, has Invented a discovering In-

strument which locates treasutc and
Indlcatcti on a dial how much them la
of It.

Newman stood on the shore oppotlto
Mllo rock, nnd tho finger on the pocket
dlscotcrcr pointed to n spot on the bot-
tom about 100 jards east of tho new
lighthouse. Twice Newman motcd his
position, hut the faithful finger moed
too, over Indicating tho samo spot. J.
W. Frank, tho treasurer, hired n
launch from Thomas Crowley and
went to the spot where Newman's
thrco imaginary lines Intersected.
They dragged tho bottom nnd located
an obstruction which the discoterers,
who arc very much In earnest, think Is
the lost Rio. It was In twelve fathoms
of water, nnd Diver Dolph would hao
gone down nt once, but tho tide had
turned and was running strong, so that
the discoverers were In dnngcr of cap-

sizing. They gave It up for the time,
but will return again today. Newman's
Instrument Indicates that tlirro was
eighty tons or tin In tho lllo's cargo
and JSO.000 of gold In the strong boc
of the wreck.

WILL WATCH HARVARD BOYS

lloston, October 2!. President Lllot
of Hnrtard has demanded that brutal-

ity and imnecefsnrj roughness shall
censo In football plaed by Harvard
teams or that football Iteolf shall ho

eliminated from the athletic curricu-
lum of tho tnrslt.

At the game in the
stadium next mouth President Kllct
will sit near the side lines with a
critic of tho play. At the first sign of
"slugging." "kneeing," or
pulling hair he wltl forthwith recom-

mend to the corpoiatlon that Harvard
cease to participate In Intercollegiate
football. The corporation could un-

doubtedly so tote anil football with
Hart aril left out would recclte a stun-
ning, If not a knockout, blow.

President Kllot is no warm friend of
football as plated today. His reports
have frequently been lioytllc. but he
has leld"d to public opinion. In hi1
present resalto he Ik bnikcd by Presi-

dent Uooscteit and Influential members
ot the faculty nnd corporation.

President llllot, In his annual report?
of late e.irn, has trltUlred football,
severely, both on account of the phjsl-ca- l

roughness of the play mid the tend,
cneles to professionalism and unfair
methods, especially tho practice of of-

fering "Inducements" to make ttnr
come to this o.-- that college tor a mora
or less thinly dirgiilKed bonus Not
much attention has been paid to theo
leports, but now tho head of Harvard
University Intends to act on his own
nccount.

Dr. KHot was consulted by President
floosctelt belore the famous "peace
conference" of the football coaches and
experts, whi-- h 'vas called at the White
House lu- -i nioot'i and which Indorsed
tho Prcsl.'c t i h'cis.

The Vicar of Perinea bns no fewer
than llftrnn t.uiatcs. No other church
In l'ngland can boast of stub an army
of curates attached to it; eten I eedi
parish church, piohahly tho next bcht
to Portsca in this resjici t, stops nt
Met en.

!
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RIPPED OUT OF JAIL AND

FINALLY SENT TO HONOLULU

QUEER INDIVIDUAL WHO IS FOL
LOWED BY' FAT MAN HAS

KEPT WAILUKU POLICE
VERY BUSY.

(fipcclal Io The HultcUti)
Wnlluku, Maul, Nov. 22. Mr. Chris-

ty, who caused the Walluku police no
end of trouble last week, Jumped from
the upper stor of the Walluku Jail last
Monday night at S o'clock. Mr. Chris-
ty was talking at tho time with Mr.
Clajton, and all of a sudden he heard
music near by. He told Clajton that
the big fat man was ngaln after him
with a knife to kill him and told him
that he was going to Jump down from
the window The window is twent-fiv- e

feet from the ground. Christy
pulled orf the 1 x 12 northwest boards
which were put by Jailor Crow ell as
a temporary means of preventing tho
prisoners from getting away, for tliu
Walluku Jail at present has no equal In
the Territory as an unsafe place In
which to keep prisoners. The new
Jail U not completed although the last
Legislature appropriated $3,000 more,
enough to complete the building.

Chrltj Jumped head first and ho
did It so quickly that the other pris-
oners In (lie room with him nt lint
time did not hate time to get hold of
his feet. When Christy reached the
gioiind he crawled for n distance of
twenty feet and ho was found by Jail
or Crow ell nnd a searching party safe--

hiding behind one of the outhouse
In the rear of residence of J. T. Ta-lo- r

,on High street Ills left heel n

hiol.cn Just below the ankle. In
Wecbllck wns culled In that night and
he dressed the Injuied limb. Yester
daj Dr. Weddlck testified before .Mag

Istiate McKny's court that Christy
v as Insane, and today Christy wilt bo
sent to the Insane asjlutn, Honolulu,
on the Claudlne.

Japanese Prestige
Among The Chinese

Tlrrlln, Nov. 1. Llcnt. Oen. Yin
Chang, for some eaio Chinese Min-

ister to (lermany, Is nbout to return
to Peking nnd take up the duties of
Minister of War. In nil Intertlew In
the Tngeblatt today the genvinl Is quo
ted as hating snld it was quite true
that Japance Ideas and Influence?
wcie spieadlug in China, due In pait,
perhaps, to the Japaneso successes
against Russln, but more to other
ruiixes, such ns race affinity and a
common written language.

"When Chinese and Japanese talk
to each other the cannot undeistiuid

111 woul, but when they write," snld tho
general, "they iindeistnnd one another
perfectly. This, of course, gltcs th
Japanese a gieat adtantagc uter Uu- -

lopeans.
The general added that the Japan-

ese were able tu maiiufiicture more
cheaply than nuiopeans, henco their
trade was extending. They nlco weio
using Chinese newspapers hugely. Ho
alluded In another part of tho Inter-

tlew to Japan ns "being In tow of
Great Ililtaln."

Fine Job l'rlntlru; at Tb Ilullctln

VmmA
MmJm

Latest Photograph of MISS IVA LEWIS
2072 Hamilton Avenue, C.tloagO

PTHIAUISTtRRED BURTON'SJNDICTHENT
SI Lflllls. 'nv lfl. Tho Vnilnrot

Grand Jui) rntmnnl todat, returned
an indict mcmi Inie today against Unit-- !

ed States Senator llurion of Kansas.
It Is state d th.it i rtnln features ill the
former liulii tniuit against rfuiator1
Hurton, Willi h was quashed, weie rem
I'llleit In tlilu nnu- - Inillt Inmtit"j

The allegation In the present Indict
ment Is tho Mimo as In the one quashe-
d- That wbllo In the United States
Senate he acreptisl money from tho
Illalto drain nnd Securities Company (

of St Louis for services rendeied be-
fore the Postofflco Department in be-

half of that compnny, which was being1
Intestlgated by Inspectors The only
change Is In tho legal wording of thol
Inillnllnnn, .. 1.I..1. I., .tn,....! . ....,'iuuiluivih, Wmil, 11 UUIIl'il'U IU UIUII1
tho errors found In the former by
United States Judge Vandltcnter.

REAL EBTATir TRANSACTIONS.

Recorded Nov. 17, 1905.
Sam Keatohn and wf to M W Tschu-dl- ,

I). It P 1729, Kill :il0. Ap 1, Lua-ch-

Lahalnn, Miml; $75. D 277, p 112.
Dated Nov IB. 1905.

Antonio Perry ;Notlce; applcn for
reg title of lots 1, 2, 3 and I, Mk 1,
KnimuM tract, Honolulu, I) 271, p 3G3
Dated Nov 15, 1903.

Kllen Pnjm (widow) rt al to C M
Lawelawe,!); 26 lures of Gr 273,
Hon N Kohiila, Hawaii; $183, D 277,
V 113 Dated Aug 29, 1903.

John d'Olitelrn and wf to Nnhlkii
Rubber Co Ltd; I); Int In tot 13 of
Patent 4307, Nnhlkii, Koolnn, .Maul;
$20Stf II 277 p 1 10 Dated Aug 24,
19"5.

1'innk Robetlo and wf to Nnhlkii Rub
ber Co Ltd : II, Int In tot 12 of Patent
4501., Nnhlkii. liana, Maul; $2175, ft
377. p llfi. Dated Aug 21. 19o5.

1i rt WiiterhouHo niul wf rt nl to
II ' or Ha . ill I td, M, pis land,
K.iiiht talley, etc, Honolulu; mtg
note of Wing Sing C'hong Co dated
Sept ', 1905; $3000 niul adts to $10,.
000 li 271, p 112. Dated Nov 11,
syus

Recorded Nov. 18, 1905.

Knlalkoa Ir by ant; Affill. In ro
ownership of Or 1121, Walkoloa, Wal-

nlua Oahu. 11 271. p 300. Dated Nov
7. 19ui

Ol amiirn Juklihl to Lkcgaml Sail-gon- i

CM; eano crops on leaseholds,
Pnnel.oa. Illlo; $i'.0. It 271, p 417.
D.iKcl tug 17. 1903.

( .itlierlno Vlerra nnd hsb to Vlccn-i-

le J I. aw mum; I); lots 10 and 11

of I miii Ilella Vista lots, Vlerra ltd,
hliln $i II 277. i 118 D.it(d Nov
!i I'hi-- i.

Choi I. Cbong to W II Schoenlugi
I'M, Int In leasehold and 2 story bldg,

Tiont St, Illlo. $:ilo. 11 275, p 251.

Dated Nov 2, liiu'i.
Mrs II Knllihiwn D.itlis to Shll et

'nl: D, 2 aires of ir 1593. llohmloa, N
llvoea. Hawaii, $1, ete. 1) 277, p 119.
'Dated Not 11. l'03.

M C Kenloha to (."i-- Hlsesto; L;
pc laud, Kuiuiliuhii, N Koliala, Ha-

waii, 10 jrs at $6 50 per yr. II 273, p
2.19. Dated I'eb S, 1901.

M C Kcaloha and wf to II Hashimo-
to; L; pc land, bldg nnd water right,
Hawl. N Koliala, Hawaii; 10 trs at
$9'i per yr. II 27.!, p 310. Dated Juno
12. 1905.

l I' Ivonlnlm niul l to Ooo lO0k
ct nl. I). H P 0292, Kill 100075, Knnu-liuhi-

N Koliala, llimnll, $1100. 11 277,

p 120. Dated Nov 11, 1905.
A N Campbell tr to (lodfrey llrown;

AM, mtg on lot 28. hlk S. Knplolanl

tract Honolulu. $"13 10. 271, p 119.

D.Vid Not 10 l'"3

Danderine
GREW MISS LEWIS' HAIR

AND WE CAN

PROVE IT
Tht Great Dandirlni Navtr Fails to Product tho Dislnd Risullt

MISS Lrwift' liair was try tlnn and It mm less limn two fret In length when

the began using Danderine She her hair and aculp arc now fair!

toomlng with now II fo and vigor.
That's tho mam aecrct of tins great rrmcila iurerM ai a hair grower. It en

liem, imigoratea anJ fairly elect nfici the hair fjlantls anil tlSSUQt of the

acalp, causing unusual anJ unhearJ-- activity on the part of ihetu two most impor

tant organs, rosultlng In a strenuous and continuous growth
of tho hair.

The following it a reproduction of Mis Lewis' Inst Irllert

January 3, 1003.
Dear Doctor Knowltont

You know I tolJ )on in my first letter that in hair would
not reach much below my shoulders, and that all of it together
onl made one tiny braid.

I um sending ou m photograph, which had tolrn at Stccn
Bros. It tells the whole stor bctttr tlifin I can tell it.

Ctcrbod I know is using Danderine, so juu sio am doing
soniLthiug tu show my apprrciution.

Sincerely )ours, (Miwtt LVA IXWIS.

DandorlnO makes tho scalp htnllhy and fertile and keeps it

eo. It is the greatest acnlt fertilizer and ibcirfore (he greatest

halrproducing romody iho world bus crr knuwn

It li a natural food and n wbolcwmc mrdicine for both the hair

and clp. Evon a 25o bottlo of It will put moro
genuine llfo In your hair than a gallon of
any other hair tonic over mado. It shows
rosults from tho vory start.

NOW at all druggist In throe aUoe.
25 oenti. 60 oenta and $1. per bottlo

rnPC Tothuw how quickly Daiutrrlni acts we Mil irt4FHPr. alart) samplolrrv l'T retutti mall tunny one who
((njg this adYtrtlrtnent to Iho Kiiowltuii Dun

lf rlne Co., Chit ui;o,wltli their Ultuu aul addfctii au4 10 ctnts lu
illTvr or stump! lu pay poitsgo.

FOR SALE AND GUARANTEED BY HOLLISTER DRUG COMPANY, SOLE AGENTS,

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The steamers of this lino will arrive and leoto this port as hsreunJen

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

sii:rra . . ..NOV. 19
ALA.li:i)A . .di:c. S

SONOMA . ....DLC. 20
ALAMHDA .di:c. 29
VHNTURA .JAN. i

SAN FRANCISCO!

SONOMA NOV
Al,AMi;i)A DEC.

tu connexion with the sailing of the above steamers, the ageitt Jp
prepared to Issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by lag
railroad from San Francisco to all points In tho United States, and tioH
Now York by any Bteamshlp line to all European ports

FOIl FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm G. Irwin & Co,, Ltd.
OCEANIC 8. 8. CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Company.
AND TOYO KISEN KAISHA.

Steamer of the above companies will call at Honolulu and
leave this port on or about the dates below mentioned:

JAPAN AND CHINA. . FOR 8AN FRANCISCO.

CHINA Di:C. 2 MANCHURIA NOV.
DORIC DUC 10 KORi:. DKC. 12

MANCHURIA DUC 23 COPTIC DL'C. 2a
loa' VMLRICA MARU DEC 29

KOREA JAN. 0 190C
COPTIC JAN. 13 SII1ERIA JAN. G

'Call at ManIK JMONOOLIA JAN.

For general Information apply to

Ht Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO.

Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific Coast'

Prom Now York
SS."ARIZONAN" to tall NOV. 29
S.8. "HAWAIIAN" to sail DEC. 23

Freight recohid at all times at tbo
Brooklyn.

Prom Sun Francisco To Honolulu Direct.
8.S."NEADAN" to (all NOV. 16

to sail DEC. &

Freight received nt Companv'B Wlinrf, Orecnwlch Street,
aud each month thereafter.

Prom Honolulu to Sun Pranclcn.S.S. "NEVADAN" to tall NOV. 26
&.S."NEBnASKAN" to (all DEC. 15

Prom Sunttlo nnd Tucomu
Via San Francisco.

S.S."NEDRASKAN" to (all NOV. 2
SS "NEVADAN" to (all DEC. 13

Fur further Information apply M

G. P. MORSE, H. Hackfeld & Co., Lt
General Frelflht Ao'nt

Steamers of tho aboro Hoe, running
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver
and calling .t Victoria, I). C, Honolulu aci
DUE AT HONOwJU.U a or ebout tho

Vancouver and Victoria, D C. '

(For tlrlnbano nnd Sydney) '

AORANQI IJKC. 10
MIOWKItA JAN II

13

23

VCXU'IIA . .DEC.
ALAMHDA .JAN. a

Company' 41it ioita

AGENTS,

connection with
' nnd Sydney, N. 8.

i Brlabana,

in
'i t la D. C.)

13
M( S

J,

The I a
ot Itepairlna

163 8U
Hotel IUrer.

a The Bulled
OfBce.

Through Tickets from Honolulu to Canada, Uulted States aa
Kurope. For Freight anU all general Information apply ta

Theo. 11. Pavl i S Co.. Agents.

63

BRANCH HU3TACE CO,
fcaggngo contr-tct- with tho following Steamship Co.'s Linear

Oceania Co. Pacific Mall Steamship Co,
Ocld' nal & Co.
Wilder 6. 8. Co. Klsen Kalsha
Wo your outgoing at homes, you ta troikl

and nnnoyanco of chocking on tho wharf.
Incoming baggago checked on steamers of compass Mr

ered with quickness at your homes.
MAIN

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, Vice Preslasnt; J. U McLsan,
SecreUry; A. F. N. E. Auditor; Frank HuaUaa,
Manager.

63
DEALERS IN

and
ALSO 8AND.

ICE pure distilled watS'

DelUercd to part of
city by courteous

Oahu Ice and Co
Dlus I1U

ALL KIND8.

In Lumber and Ccrl
ALLEN & ROBINSON,
Queen St, Honolulu.

Yoi Get

8ANITARY AND
TINSMITH WORK

at RIQHT PRICES you order
from

S K. AKI & CO.,
1028 8TREET.

Furl

tl

10

14

Wharf, Street,

HONOLULU.

In tho CANADIAN
VC

FIJI, and Hi
flow stated, vli.:

Sydney and Drlabane.
and

M'UV DEC.
JAN. II

Steam Cool.
TELEPHONE MAIN tH,

H, NOLTE.

SMOKE

GILLMAN

BOUQUET

Beaver Room

Yoshikawa
nike Doctor. bare blf

stock wheels.
our specialty. Wheels Rent-
ed. Two Stores: Klag

near

Fine Job Printing

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mai?
Steamship Company.

Issued
nnd I'assaf

Lid. General

Union Express Co., Queen Street,
PECK LTD.

Having
3ramshlp

Oriental Steamship
Toyo Steamship Co,

check baggago ycur saving

nbove and
and dispatch

TELEPHONE 8.

Clark, Treasurer; Qedae,

Hustace-Pec-k Co., Ltd.
DRAY MEN, QUEEN ST.

Stove
WHITE AND DLACK

Manufactured from

any
drivers.

Electric
Kewalo. Telephon:

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF

Dealers

PLUMBINO.

when

8MITH

Vancouver,

HOUSE

CIGAR

Lunch

Firewood,

uAj... w, .. JaW .. uOtl

ft

.!

i
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A Matter of Mats It's Delicious I'SHS
TIOE&.

INTELLIGENCE

Hoar the would lo I.lttle Farmer
Walking down the mmlily strrtt

Swenr ami gay tilings tti.it sound
tinner

ho ran only plant his feet.

But hit languane cainot match for forceful verbosity the remark of his
wife when he plants his mud laden boots on her new hall carpet. Mud Is

plentiful these days and door mats are most essential to the preservation
of kindly domestic relations. We SELL DOOR MATS. We have Wire
(Mats In three sizes, also In rolls so that we can make up a mat either
18 or 22 wide and any length you desire Any part of these mats
wearing out can "be easily replaced as we have the extras and can put In

a new section of any width. .
COCOA MATS we have from $1 00 each up to $7 00

Foot scrapers go with mats and we have a good assortment.

E. O. Hall Son, Ltd.

SPARKLETS
Small Steel Reccier3 or Capsules containing CHEMICALLY PURE

CARBONIC ACID OAS. This Oas is the cause of all Aeration. It makes
nil Liquids Sparkling
POR THE INSTANTANEOUS AERATION OF ALL LIQUIDS: Water, Milk,
Tea, Wine Spirits Inval.d Drinks, etc , etc.

RESTORE LIFE TO BOILED WATER

FOR SALE BY

W. G Peacock Co.,
LIMITED

iAmtH'i,fi'ttllU0Hlf4itlHt
APPROPRIATE GIFTS

AT APPROPRIATE PRICES
Nothing is so appropriate for Christmas Gifts as Jewelry.

Knowing this; our
while buying for the Holidays to secure an immense
assortment of scores of beautiful things, that exqui-
site taste says are exactly right for gift giving. And
the prices will not leave vacuum in your purse.

J. A. R. VIHRRA & CO.
U3 HOTEL n.ar FORT STREET

r,MftHhkifcjflrtjft!

store made it, its mission

& CO.
Tel. Main 206. P. O. Box

Imported Orient

Christmas G oods
Especially for the Holiday Trade

An Immense assortment of the following Japanese and Chinese goods:
Chinese Crockeryware, Mattings, Camphorwood Trunks, Rattan Chairs and
Chinese and Japanese Ivory and Sliver Ware, Canes, Dress Silks, Sandal-
wood Boxes, Embroidered Table Covers and Dollies, Curtains, Pillow
Shams, Fans, Silk Shawls, Handkerchiefs, Shirtwaists and Grass Linen
Goods In all colors.

Our prices only require a minimum profit Mall orders promptly filled.

WING WO
341 NUUANU STREET.

--iXax;c.Kro.ro.

&

&

TAI
945

From

BIG STRONG

MULES
0 A new shipment of specially large and strong mules will

ly an the Nevadan Friday. Suitable for Plantation work.

I SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
y ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING. J,

The Majestic Hotel
Rooms nro Elnric lilted; single or double; tastily il;

well vcntil.ttcil; ri'iitdl by day, week or month.

THE DlINIINCi ROOM
Faro and service is l by any oilier similar price hotel
in Islands.

Chicken Dinners Two Times a Week.
Board by month, $22; Meal Tickets for 21 Meals, $5.00.

Single meals, excepting dinner, 25 cents. Dinner, 35 cents.

SACHS BLOCK
COHXKR FQTtT AND UKHKTATXIA STREETS.

TRUNKS
HATS
AND
CA"8
102. FORT8T.,

"ntfHiiVi

&..

'Cause

Inches

has

arrive

J. LANDO
CLOTHING PAJAMA8
SHIRT8 AND
AND NIGHT 8HIRT8
UNDERWEAR 8UIT CA8E8

O. O. F. Bldg. 181 HOTEL ST., opposite YOUNG Hotk

Aloha Companyp'
BUILDING and PAINTING CONTRACTORS. House furniture of all

kinds repaired and varnished Yard and lawn work a specialty. Tools fur.
nlohed. Cooks, Yardboys and Day borers supplied short notice.

Office, GREEN HOU8E, King n. Walklkl road. Tel. White 2401.

,i. l.
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If you have never tried

- o . 0 w

GORDON GIN
. j . ji ji ji ji

do so at once. It Is superior to any gin
In the market and finds favor wher-
ever sold.

For sale at all leading hotels and
bars.

Tlios.F.itlcTihe&Co.
SOLE AGENTS.

101 TO 105 N. KINO STREET.
TELEPHONE MAIN 140.

A 101 HI
IV!

The Mutina l.oa aiilvnl from Maul,
Kona nml Knu ports nt r, o'clock this
inoriilni! with iinfliiMigi'iB mid n lnrgo
rnruo. On lu-- r iiutttnul til) sho ex
pel lone nl inn until Knu was
readied. Wi'ilncnilny the sea ns too
ioiirIi to ship cattle at l'minluu
Heavy tains nre irportcd at Kan thin

eel. There Is plenty of water at
both Hutchinson nml I'alinln. The

iiJ3t ns well as the Inland litis
had plenty of rain recently, l'ursor
I'rlel lepoils the Mcnmer Maul at
liultullinclo illscliarfiltiK freight.

The Manna 1.0a uuiiiKlit a cargo as
follows: 2.IU0 hags A sugar, II. A. Co.;
1.4SG bags toffee, 272 bags nun, 67
bags beans, 14 Kegs butter, lul bun
dies bananas, 10." bags taro, 21 bar
rels oranges, 11 bales wool, 6 bales
tobacco, 7 bales bides, 7 boxes chick
ens. 28 pigs, IB calves, 207 packages
sundries.

Honokaa Is reported to have 1,700
bags of sugar awaiting shipment.

THE ORPHEUM

The staging of each new play In
sines a full bouse of llrst nlghters nt
the Orplieum and the nudienco that
last night lewed "Monte Chrlsto" was
not an exception. Uarrltifi some minor
delnlls. the drama was well produced
and the crowd was much pleased. The
stago clfects weie eiy good, especial
ly tlio pi (ton ami ocean scenes.

Mr lluhler Is pHpct tally good In tho
disguise of the pi lest and tho returned
Count Mr. Karl was strong through
out. Mr. (Ilea Vim's Interpretation and
costuming weie exceptionally good.
Miss Chandlir, In the rather dlfllcult
pait of the boy II utcnant won admlrn
Hon.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

NOTICE.

The partnership heretofore existing
between Autonc Fernandez, Frank
Ihios, August Fieltas and SI. SI. Slln,
doing business under tho Arm name of
SI. SI. Slhn & Co, as Grocers, at No.
CSC Ilvretanla St., Honolulu, has been
dissolved by mutual consent. SI. SI.
Slha continues personally with the
business and all accounts duo the firm
nre payable to SI. SI. SlUa.
3238 3t M. SI. SIL.VA.

MRS. ANNIE KEARNS
MANGO CHUTNEY FACTORY

Order for Xmas btxei of Island
preserves should be sent In early, as
Mrs. Kearni Is making special Jams
and Jellies for the Holiday Trade, 134
Hotel St., Telephone Blue 1411.

WANTS
For Want Column See Page Six

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE.

Large l'lrepioof two room Warehouse.
Cement Hours . Slakal room Is fitted
with Tiuvellng Crane. For further
Infui iiiutlon, apply to M. S Grin-lidii-

& Co , Ltd. 3239 2w

FOR SALE.

1,000 good business cards $2. Al wpik
and material. Sleicantlle 1'ilntlng
Co, Merchant and Alakea. Phone
Slain 173, 323!t-3- t

PASSENGERS BOOKED,

rcr S. S. Sierra, from San Francis
10, Nov 29. SIlss E. SIcInerny, Sirs.
V. II. Coinwell, Geo. A. Brown, SIis

tlronn, Sirs. W. H. Connor, H. U
(.age, SI. S. Ilcttcnconrt, Sir. and SIrfc.
Hliasburg, Mr, and Mrs. C. Ilcde-miiii-

J, S Hunt, J. S. Woirord, A
C Ilanlngartner, V. T. Hoggatt, Chas.
.cue, Sirs. C. J. Brugulrre, Sirs. Win.

Fennell, A ,W. Ilurrell, Sirs. Burrell,
.Mis. J. O. Llnne, SIlss Leland, Mr.
bhsslngcr, O. It. SIcLeod, Sir. War-
rington, Sirs. Lnura Davis, SIlss K.
jcnuings, Sir Lethersen, J. F. Dalef,
Hi-n- Jennings, SIlss O Lewis, Capt.
Stcwnit, Sir. Bowles, Sirs. Stewart,
Mli-- s Madden, C, . Jury, Trcd, Angus.

'IS"For 8le" cards at Bulletin offisf
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New moon Nov. 2Uth at G:1C a. m.

ARRIVED.

o-- Trlday, Nov. 24.
Stmr. Mnuna I.on, Slmerson, from

Mnul, Kona nml Kan ports, G a. m.

DEPARTED.

Tliumlay, Nov. 2.1.

Sdir. Concord, I'lutialiele, for Hono-Ip-

nml IIIlo. nt '1 p. in.
Stmr Mlknliolo, (Ireiory, for Knual

ports.

SAIL TODAY.

Stmr Clniullne, I'nrKcr, for Maul
liorts, 5 p. m.

DUE TOMORROW.

Stmr. Klnnu, Krecman, from Hllo
and way ports due In forenoon.

Stmr. Mkollkc. Nnonaln, from Molu
knl. Maul nml I.annl uorK due.

DU ESUNDAY.

Stmr. W. O Hall, S. Thompion, from
laual ports, due early In morning.

m
PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

I'cr stmr. Manna I.oa, from Slaul,
Kona and Knu ports, Nov. 21. SIlss
SI. C. Lucas, SIlss N. C. Lucas, Solo-mo- n

Lucas, Thoj. Pay, SIlss II. .Mer
rill, Mrs k. I.. Delln, Sirs. J. A.
Merrill, J. I. Lino, Sirs. J. R. Itod-gcrs- ,

Sirs. II. Hosb, J. A. Honan, A.
J. Davles, Y. K. Alonn, T. Sliltinama.
SIlss K. Jakopa, Sirs. n. L. Goodhua
and child, Father Victor, C. SI. Lov
sled, F. Klemp, A . Hnneburg, nnd ::
on deck.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

Icr stmr Mlknlinla. for Kaunl ports
Nov. 23. J 11. Castle and party, II.
V. SI. Mist. Chine Sing. J. V. I'ratt,

H. r. Faje, Chas. A. Stark, Sir. Ilroad
bent, Jno. Fassoth, S. Tanakn, Sir
Harvey, C. It. Ilemenway, C. II. Hall,
Mr. Weber, L. Kalilbaum, SIlss Dora
Kruse, SIlss Dei nice Hundley, Sirs. S.
II. I)eerlll. II. D. Ilnldwin, A .Iluch-holtz- ,

Henry Ktuse.
I'cr S. S. Sonoma, for San Francisco,

N'ov. 28. It. V. Ilreckons, K. II. Hen
dry and one (Hrokaw), Fitzgerald Slut
phy, A. V. Kcston, E. F. Ecknrt,
wife nnd child; Sirs. It. Slorrls, Sirs.
L. SI. .Mitchell. Sirs. J. A. Merrill,
Miss .Merrill, SIlss Ii. SI. Uruce, C. A
Brown, Sirs. D. F. Warner, SIlss L.
mocker, SIlss E. B. Kellogg, Sir. Dick- -

son, Sir. Ilnckland (2), Sirs. L. SI.
Slattcry, V. n. Easlon, D. C .Lindsay,
Sir. Eaton, J. SI. Utith nnd wife, Julia
Goas, SIlss J. Coruwell, SIlss G. I'yfe,
Sirs. Randall and child, Lt. Jensen,
Sirs. ErIug and 5 children, A. West- -

mcycr.
s

WEATHER REPORT

u. s. Weather Bureau,
Local Office,

November 24.
Temperatures 0 a. m, 73; 8 a. ro.,

76; 10 a. m., 77; noon, 78; morning
minimum, 72. w

Barometer, 3 a. m., 30.06; absolute
humidity, 8 a. m.. 7.017 grains per
cubic feet; rclathe humidity, 8 a. m ,
75 per cent; dew point, 8 a. m., 67.

Wind 0 a. m., leloclty 13, direction
L.; 8 a. m., cloilty 10, direction E.;
10 a. m., eIoelty 15, direction N, K.j
noon, elodty 12, direction E.

Knlnfall during 21 hours ended 8 n
111 , 01 of an Inch.

Total wind movement during 21
hours ended at noon, 332 miles.

ALEX. SlcC. ASHLEY.
Set lion Director, U. S. Weather Bu

reau. '

SAYS LABOR DISCUSSION WAS
INANE.

(Continued from Page 1.)
Inr, In the labor situation Is to ar
range for the putting to woik of cer
tain available I'orto Itlcans nnd to pro.

Ao a number of Portuguese with fair
opportunities to find plantation work
piofltable.

STEAD AND THE CZAR.
Interesting review of Russian condi

tionsBright stories of Social Doings
The funniest of comic supplements
News of the world All-th- e local

news In

SATURDAY'S BULLETIN.

The Camp SIcKlnley baseball team
Is plajlng the nine from the Naval
Stntlon this nfternoon on tho grounds
of the former

Tho steamer J, A. Cummins return
ed Wednesday from Wulmanajo, She
leaves again uet Tuesday morning.

Wh itney
J

NEW GOODS

NEW

SHIRTING MADRASES

GOODS

BATISTES, ORfiANDlES

THE LATEST RIBBONS

NEW EMBROIDERIES

ORPHEUMTHEATRE
J. C. COHEN Manager

The Eminent Young Actor,

RICHARD BUHLER

Supported by the

National Stock Company

Presenting a Repertoire of High Clais
Plays.

AND TOMORROW EVENING

"Count of Monte Cristo"

MATINEE 8ATURDAY.

POPULAR PRICES: 25c, 50e, 75c.

NANCE '

O'NEIL
NOON MATINEE AT

Hawaiian House

Tuesday November 28.

IN THE GREAT EUROPEAN

SUCCESS

The Fires of St. J.fin
Reserved seats at Wall, Nichols Co

Orchestra and dress circle, $1.50;
balcony, first row, 1,00; balance, 75e;
gallery, 60c.

FRESH SEEDS
JUST TO MAIN'D

Fresh Vegetable Seeds'
Alfalfa- - Seed
Sorghum Seed

Conceives & Go- -

QUEEN STREET
3237-l-

& Marsh

WHITE

Tonight

Opera

NEW GOODS
1MB

SKIRTS

PRINTED DUCKS

PRINTED DIMITIES

KIMONO SUKS

A HAVEN

OF REST
For the poor weary deferred

dividend policy holder.

920 FORT STREET

CLINTON J. HUTCHINS

General Agent

FOR THE GREAT

ANNUAL DIVIDEND LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY,

THE

PACIFIC

MUTUAL

NEW
HOT
SODAS

BEEF TEA,

CHICKEN BROTH,

TOMATO NECTAR.

CHOCOLATE,

MALTED MILK, ETC., ETC.

The above are a few of the latest
drinks added to our ilready long list
of fountain drinks.

Chambers Drue Co.,
LIMITED.

COR. FORT AND KING STREETS.
A CHOICE SELECTION OF

Holiday Souvenirs
SUITABLE FOR MAILING, AT

HILL'S CURIO STORE
1064 FORT 8T.

TELEPHONE MAIN 147.

Honolulu Clothes Gleaning Co

J F. COLDURN III, Manager.
Clothes Cleaned and Pressed. All

clothes not called for In 60 days will
be sold.

IMffl
847-85- 7 Kaahumanu Strati.
P. O. BOX B4. TEL. MAIM TH

AUCTION SALE
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1905,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,
At my lniiil ealcsioom, S37 Kaahu-

manu street.

Foreclosure Sales
21-- acres TAUO LAND, Manoa

Valley.
D 2 acres TINE RESIDENCE

SITE, Manoa.
2 HOUSES AND LOTS, Miller St.
LANDS nt I'aukoa, Honolulu, 10701 i

square feet. '
Punchbowl St., near Fort St., 0.335

acre.

JA3. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

At Auction
MONDAY, NOV. 27, 1905, i

10 O'CLOCK A. M
On the premises, I will sell
THE I1U1LDINO consisting of 7

rooms, partly slate roof, Immediately
opposite the German Church, Dereta- -

nla street.
n Terms Cash.

Utillcllng to bo removed Inside of 14

days.

JA8. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

AT II A.M. DAILY

the finest train going t

OVERLAND

LIMITED
leave 8an Francisco

Chicago In 3 Days

Call on agent at Irwin A Co. j
Office and secure Information 1

about rates.

Information Bureau.
613 MARKET ST., 8AN FRANCISCO;

CALIFORNIA, U. 8. A.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Electric Flash Lights
ALL 8IZES.

GUY OWENS Co.
Phone Main 315. Union SL nr. Hotel,

The PACIFIC HOTEL
UNION 8TREET.

Serves the best meal In the
city. Try It. Tickets for 21 meals.
$4.50.

A.jirfkJk JhArfkA A JSiaekj&aV

CLEANING and DYEING

We are now making i reclalt ' of Hie 4
abonuork --i j

Sanitary Steam Laundry, J
Phuno Mnln 7.1

V"W,B,'VWr,H''W,W"Wr'r,J3

If you desire your food properly d

see

CHER WYMN
FAVORITE GROTTO i

Corner HOTEL and DETHEL ST8.


